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Another general election Is 
coming up next Tuesday, and 
once again It Is Imperative that 
everyone cast his or her vote.

It Is lnconcelvablethat anyone 
who would go to the trouble of 
securing their voter’ s registra
tion would fail to vote, but the 
record shows that a big percen
tage of registered voters al
ways stsy at home on election 
day.

F arly estimates showed that 
the turnout, statewide, could be 
as low as 35 per cent of the 
registered voters. If this were 
true, then our state leaders 
could be elected by only 18 per 
cent of the voters: and this may 
be democracy, but it might not 
exactly be "m ajority rule."

Think about this, as you mull 
to yourself about how "Insig
nificant" your single vote is. 

• • • •
While thinking along this line, 

we came across a column by 
Dick West, who Is editorial 
director for the I Milas Morning 
News. We quote the majority 
of his column herewith;

"A  NATIONAL survey pre
dicts that only 55 per cent of 
those qualified— roughly a half 
--w ill go to the polls to deter
mine who will govern their lives 
In the next Congress.

"In little Switzerland, the fi
gure is 90 to 95. In Sweden, 
It is 80 to 85. In Italy, 75 
to 85.

"D o only two out of every four 
of us want to protect the best 
political system on earth?

"A rc only two out of every 
four willing to take off 15 min
utes the first Tuesday next 
month and exercise the most 
fundamental duty of citizenship?

"The Soviet l?nlon is watching 
— and laughing. Kosygin & Co. 
do not have to send their ter
mites over here to destroy our 
foundations, If we ourselves 
let them rot.

"They know that If 60 million 
Americans do not have enough 
Interest in their freedom to de
fend it with a vote, those 60 
million will not defend it with 
their fists.

• • • •
"Y O l HLAR THIS, every

where you go: "H ell, my one 
vote doesn’ t count, anyway."

"It doesn't?
"Whig, Mugwump or Do No

thing, Populist orSoclalist, De
mocrat or Republican, your one 
vote historically has been very, 
very crucial.

"Tom  Jefferson was elected 
president by one vote In the 
electoral college.

"So were John Quincy Adams 
and Rutherford B. Hayes.

"The Draft Act creating the 
manpower to defeat Hitler and 
Tojo passed the House of Re
presentatives in W ashtngton by 
one vote.

"In  1884 James G. Blaine 
lost New York State by only 
1,000 votes—less than one per 
precinct— and because he lost 
New York he lost the presi
dency.

"Twenty-two years ago the 
complacent Tom Dewey thought 
he had It made against the old 
batter, Harry Truman.

"So did his own supporters 
--because If Just one more in 
each precinct of 3,000 counties 
had taken the trouble to vote, 
he--not Truman—would have 
been elected.

"Ten years ago Dick Nixon 
would have defeated the late 
John F. Kennedy, If he had re
ceived Just one more vote in 
each box--and two years ago, 
Hubert Humphrey would have
defeated Mr. Nixon If— .

• • • •
"YOl REMEMBER, don’ t 

you, what one vote In Indiana 
meant to Texas In the 1840s, and 
some 70 years before that what 
one little vote meant in little 
Rhode Island?

"In those days the legisla
tures of the states, not the peo
ple, elected senators to Wash
ington.

" I d  Hannegan would be an un
know n In history, had It not been 
for a grain miller in Da Kalb, 
Ind., who decided at the last 
minute he would take off 10 
minutes and vote. HJa vote 
sent Hannegan to the Indiana 
legislature.

"Hannegan then waa sent to 
the l nlted States Senate When 
the vote came up to admttT ex as 
to the ( nion, the result was a 
tie. Hannegan broke the tie.

"But you might say that the 
grain miller, not Hannegan, put 

(Continued on page 5)

GO VEK NOR,

Some sort of history will be 
made Friday, as the state’ s 
number two football team will 
be In Frlona to do battle with 
the Frlona Chieftains. It’ ll be 
the loftiest team by state rank
ings to visit Frlona In many 
moons.

The Floydada Whirlwinds, 
unbeaten at 6-0 and appearing 
unbeatable, attempt to take an
other step toward the district 
title. The Chiefs are 4-3 for

the season and 2-2 in district.
Coach Bob Owen summed up 

the situation pretty well this 
week, when he said, "Our boys 
have a good attitude, but it will 
take considerably more than 
that against Floydada.”

Owen Indicated that it would 
take the team’ s best perfor
in an> e of the year, along, with 
some out-and-out luck to even 
stay in the game with the Whirl
winds, who went unbeaten until

YOUNGSTERS WIN

Schoolboys Show Way 
In Idol ha 11 ( Contest

Schoolboys pretty well show
ed the way in the seventh w eek of 
the Frlona Star’ s Cotton Bowl 
Football Contest.

Two freshmen at Frlona High 
School placed first and third in 
the weekly contest. Trip Hor
ton took first place with his 
score of 13, edging out Houston 
Bartlett of Route 1, Bovina, on 
the tie-breaker score.

Bartlett also scored a 13, but 
young Horton's guess on the 
Frlona-Abernathy game score 
was ^jst six points off the sc- 
tual score, and Bartlett miss
ed by eight points. Horton re
ceived the weekly first prize 
of $5.00 and Bartlett received 
$3.00.

Benny Hamilton, also a fr
eshman student at FHS, actu
ally tied with Peggy Bryant for 
third place. The two were 
among the 11 contestants to sc
ore 12 correct games for the 
week, and their tie-breaker 
guesses were exactly the same, 
and beat the other nine contes
tants to the actual Friona- Ab
ernathy score.

Other contestants to correct
ly pick 12 games Included Mary 
Priest, Jan Fleming, Mrs. Pllo 
Castillo, Donn Tims, I ugene 
Bandy, patsy Bandy, Mrs. Ted
dy White, Mrs. Fred lorez 
and Benny Pryor.

Frank Truitt, last week’ s co- 
leader, picked up an 11 to take 
over undisputed lead in the con
test with a score of 73. Pllo 
Castillo, who was tied withTru- 
ltt last week, Is now tied for 
second with Jack Clark and 
Benny I’rvor, with scores of 
72.

Next comes John W. Fraz
ier, I ialne Wardlaw anti Holly 
Welch at 71; and then Mrs. 
Fred f lores, Mrs B.C, Hart 
wick, Randy Mabry, Clarence 
Monroe, F llzabeth Peak, Ro

nald Smiley and Wright Wil
liams at ?0.

Scores of all leading con
testants, along with an alt-new 
contest, can be found on an In
side page.

Contestants are vying for gr
and prizes which Include two 
tickets to the January 1 Cotton 
Bowl game along with expense 
money, or two tickets to the 
Sun Bowl Game and expense 
money. Third grand prize will 
be season tickets to the 1971 
Frlona Chieftain games.

The contest is sponsored al
ong with the Star by 16 Frlona 
area businesses.

the regional finals last year 
against Iowa Park.

Floydada has basically the 
same team back that went 10-0 
for the regular season last year. 
They’re primarily a senior 
team, although their leading 
scorer, and the top scorer in 
class A A for the area, Walter 
Harris, is a Junior.

While the Whirlwinds are ba
sically a running team, they 
also can pass with the best of 
them. This is seen in the 
fact that their top receiver, 
Steve Puckett, an end, is In 
the top ten In district for sc
oring with 30 points. This 
total would lead the Frlona 
team, although he ranks third 
for Floydada.

But, stranger things have 
happened, and the Frlona Ch
ieftains will be lining up for the 
kickoff on Friday with every 
Intention of beating the Whirl
winds, and score one of the 
state’ s top upsets In the pro
cess.

After all, the Chiefs weren't 
pegged to have a 4-3 record 
going Into the eighth game of 
the season, as the team was 
picked near the bottom in dis
trict, but now has its eyes on 
a much higher finish.

Floydada leads the all-time 
series, 4-2. They won here 
last year, 24-8, after Frlona 
surprised by leading at half
time, 8-6.

Game time, at Chieftain Fi
eld, is 7;S0 p.m.

DETAILS LIVEIS

l nitrd Fund Drive 
T o Kiek O ff  Here

The annual "one time giving”  
charitable contributions pro
gram, which helps our com
munity Is due to get underway 
Monday, November 2, 1970, 
when the L nlted Fund t rive 
begins. The budget committee 
arrived at a goal of $6,450 af
ter considering the minimum 
needs of each organization as 
follows;

Organization Amount
Boy Scouts $ 1460
Girt Scouts $1460
Red ('ross $1200
Salvation Army 900
L.S.O. 125
Texas United Fund SO
Foreign fxrhange Student 500 
F mergenry Fund ~33

$6450

The drive is to get underway 
with a kick-off meeting In the 
Community Room of Frlona St
ate Bank at 9;00 a.n , Monday 
and It is hoped the goal will be 
attained by noon Thursday, No
vember 5.

Glenn I . Reeve Jr. and Cary 
Brown are co-chairmen of this 
year’ s drive. They will be 
assisted by forty key workers, 
who have been named to assist 
In the drive.

" I  et’ s al I he prepared to con
tribute our fair share to the 
Frlona Area l United F und I rive. 
We help our own when we con
tribute the l nlted Fund W ay," 
Is the admonition of the co- 
chairmen.

Resumes of the fun» Hons of 
the various organizations which 
benefit from this drive will be 
found elsewhere In the Star

E l e c t i o n s  S l i r r i n ^

I n t o r r e l  L o c a l  I v

BEWITCHING TIME. . . .Saturday night will be the night that ghosts and goblins will prowl 
Friona streets, although most will be of the younger variety, seeking treats from Frlona homes. 
Here, a couple of young spooks look to see what makes the Jack-o-l antern light up,

STATE'S NO. 2 TEA}f

Potent l loyiluda W liirlw imls Are 
( .liieltain Opponents On Friday

Frlona and Parmer County 
voters go to the polls to vote 
In the general election next Tu
esday, November 3.

Main races of Interest In
clude the governor’ s race, the 
race for the L'.S, Senate seat, 
and a couple of the seven pro
posed constitutional amend
ments.

Some county offlt lals also are 
to be elected, although all of 
those who are seeking re- 
election are unopposed. Voters 
are invited to scan the sample 
ballot, which Is printed on page 
8 of this Issue, courtesy of the 
Friona State Bank and the Frl
ona Star. It is presented ex
actly as the ballot will be that 
voters will mark next Tuesday.

Governor Preston Smith Is 
challenged for the second time 
by Paul I ggers, the Republican 
standard-bearer. Since i ggers 
ran Smith the closest race for 
a Republican In modern history 
in the 1968 election, many spec
ulate that it could be even c loser 
this time.

Also adding impetus to the 
expected large voter turnout is 
the senate race which pits Dem
ocrat Lloyd Rentsen against 
Republican George Bush. Bent- 
sen was a surprise winner over 
Incumbent Ralph Yarborough in 
the iwmoorarlc primary, and 
this set the stage for a battle 
between two rather conserve 
tlve candidates. Most political 
observers locally term this 
particular race a real "horse 
race,”  with few willing to pick 
a winner.

Making for additional Interest 
on the ballot are at leaat two 
of the proposed amendments. 
Browsed amendment number 
two would repeal the prohibi
tion against open saloons in the 
state, and make the sale of

Polling Place
Frlonana will vote Nov, 3 

In the hallway between the Ju
nior High Gymnasium and Au
ditorium, It was announced this 
week.

any "mixed drinks" legal in 
Texas.

Opponents of the amendment 
Including many law agencies and 
church groups, point to similar 
situations in other states, In 
which crime has shown a not
able Increase after open saloons 
were legalized. Also, the In
crease In traffic accl tents and 
fatalities directly related to al
cohol have been noted in these 
states.

Amendment number three 
would provide for a more uni
form method of assessment of 
ranch and farm lands for tax
ation: based on such land’ s
cspsblllty to produce, rather 
than Its market value.

This amendment is espec
ially Important to those owning 
land which Is on the outskirts 
of cities. Such land might be 
appraised as having a much 
higher value, commercially, th 
an It could ever produce, even 
though such production Is Its 
only purpose.

Besides Congressman Flob 
Price, other candidates running 
unopposed Include state repre
sentative BUI Clayton, state 
senator Jack Hightower, dis
trict Judge F’at Boone, district 
clerk Dorothy Quickel, county 
Judge Archie Tarter, county 
clerk Bonnie Warren and co
unty treasurer MabelReynolds

In Friona, Frames Fuler is 
unopposed for Justice of the 
Peace, precinct 2.

i WANT YOU TO VOTE
Tuesday , Nov. 3

Section dives Shelter 
Plan l or City. County

•17 Rattlers Killed 
lly Draper In 2 Days

Sunday afternoon John P.A. 
Drager went on w hathaa almost 
become an annual affair for 
hlm--a rattlesnake killing 
binge.

W hen the dust had cleared on 
Sunday, rrager had extermina
ted 20 of the pests. The next 
day, he went out and got 17 
more, and said he still saw 
several that got away.

1 nti 1 aomeone tops him, I r t -  
ger Is claiming the title of 
champion rattlesnake killer of 
Parmer County.

I'nllke so many of the "fish " 
stories, though, I»-ager produc
ed the carcasses of the 57 
snakes he killed. The largest 
snake measured 41 Inches, and 
the smallest was eight inches 
long. The largest snakr haul 
six rattlers, although bearing 
evidence that other rattlrpshad 
been lost.

Most of the smaller snakes 
were described by i rsger as 
being "this year’ s crop,”  and 
thev had Just a button for a rat
tle.

This week’s run of 37 snakes 
brought to 45 that irager has 
killed this year on his place 
eleven miles west of town on 
the Frio [raw. It’ s the most 
In a short time that he has ever 
killed.

The Parmer County farmer 
estimates that he has killed 
"a t least 300”  rattlesnakes on 
his place since moving there 
In 1952.

While most of the snakes he 
has killed have been downatthe 
triw, one of those killed this 
year was an 18-Inc h varmint, 
which waa In the irager base
ment. He had killed another 
fairly large snake In the base
ment a couple of years earlier.

frager says the most snakes 
he remembers killing was 45 in 
1963 or 1964. its remembers 
killing 2 ' of them In a three- 
week period.

This time of year Is espec 

ially bad for rattlesnakes, ir * -  
ger says, because the reptiles 
come out of their nests to sun 
themselves.

An oddity of the latest kill 
revealed by the Frlona farmer 
was the fact that another breed 
of snake, a prairie runner, was 
nesting with the rattlers. "They 
don't usually nest with other 
snakes. I didn’ t expect to find 
rattlers when ! saw him go Into 
the nest, but sure enough, there 
they were,”  rrsger said.

The new Community Shelter 
F lan for Parmer County indi
cates that there la publl shel
ter for moat of our people, ac- 

ording to County Judge Archie 
T srter. The plan provides of
ficial Information that will tell 
the people what they need to 
know to have the beat chances 
for survival In the event of a 
nuclear attack. The plan is 
outlined in a special eight.page 
tabloid section which is inclu
ded In this week’ s Issue of the 
'tar.

It Is hoped that every citi
zen will not only read and keep 
the official inform ation but will 
develo; its own family protec
tion plan. This plan should 
Include the "where to go and 
what to do" for each family 
member at home, at work, and 
at school.

If there Is not a public shel
ter available or If for some 
reason residents cannot go to

shelter they will have to seek 
the best protection they can 
find In their hornet. The plan 
tells you that you can Impro
vise by use of basements, storm 
cellars and other means.

Fallout shelter can be in
cluded In the design of new 
buildings at little or no extra 
cost. Citizens are urged to 
take an Interest in having a 
shelter designed Into all new 
public buildings, particularly 
schools.

Resident* are reminded that 
this la the Defense De- 
psrtment’s as well as Parmer 
County’ s plan and that it 1* 
based on the latest and best 
scientific data available. We 
hope that you will talk to your 
friends and neighbors about this 
plan and help them to under
stand its value to then, to 
the community, and to the Na
tion.

Read the section. Keep it 
for future reference.

r r . - S V ^ .Jw
i J •

R ATTT FR Kll LI R. . . .John P.A. IX-sger itoses with 2D of the 37 rattlesnakes which he killed 
os his place west of Friona the first of this week, irager has killed over 300 rattlers on the Frio 
irsw  In an 18 year period.
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Pause amt 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Don't export too much of Halloween this year 
There will be the uaual gangs of costumed klddoes threat

ening tricks unless treated, and some of the teenagers will 
roam about on mischief bent, but the real professional ghosts 
will not be with us this year.

How do 1 know?
Because 1 am a ' ‘ ghost-writer,’ ' that's howl 
A few nights ago I got out the oulja board. Cypsy fortune 

telling cards, crystal ball, and a few other articles of para
noiac paraphernalia that had been gathering dust these many 
years, and held a seance.

\fter much burning of Incense anti reciting weird incan
tations a voice was heard drifting in from outer space.

••This is a recording The number you are calling has been 
temporarily disconnected.”

\nd the voice was stilled
A frantic check of the equipment revealed that one Impor

tant feature had been over looked--there was no black cat In 
the room I

Sow I happen to have a lady friend who keeps a large black 
Tom Cat which she will rent out for occasions such as Hall
oween or babv sitting mice.

I quickly obtained this ebony feline, placed him In a con
spicuous plsce near the table, and again attempted lo contact 
the Spirit World.

Just as the old Grandfather clock In the hall banged out the 
12th note I recognized the erle tones of a familiar voice.

Mter the usual banalities of greeting 1 got right to the 
point, ” 1 called to remind you to send us a good act for 
Halloween night.’

"Not a chance, not even a ghost of t t han e ,"  said the 
voice, "thav are all out on a strike."

"A  strike1”  I yelled, “ You’ re spoofing me Spook.”  
••Careful with the humor, Buster, I ain’ t kidding you an 

ounce. Some of the boys and girls made a few practice 
runs this summer and returned scared to death- if I may 
use an f arth term.”

"Where did they visit?”  I asked.
••Oh different places. Vietnam. Suez. Washington D.C., 

Kent. Ohio, I etrolt, California and Florida."
( >ne group got tangled up in a rock musl festival and they 

came back a bunch of nervous wre- ks. They are almost 
totally leaf and have lost all sens- f proper lress.

\s It stands now they refuse to return to 1 srth <-v-n for the 
traditional Halloween Shing Ding

Maybe we can negotiate out of this mess but It won’ t be In 
time for this vear’ s celebration.

Galairv Local 2? is holding out for armed guards, they are 
afraid of being hijacked.

<S • • •
Well folks all I could do was ssv goodbye and return the rat 
lorry about that.

I jon’ t let anything kill your chance to vote--the ghost of 
lost opportunity will haunt you for years to come ( and they 
won't be in a fairy story"

MORRIS, MINN., TR1B1 NF; ••Speaking of vacations, a 
termor pack-and-a-half a day. , . smoker Is taking his wife 
and two daughters on a five-week tour of W estl uropeon 
money he saved since he quit smoking 1? years ago. When 
he quit smoking In 1953, he started depositing 20 cents a day, 
the price of s pack then, in a fruit )sr. It grew to $2,445, 
including $45? in Interest, by this year. Now aren’ t you 
guys ashamed of voursetves, lenylng vour wives and children 
■ trip like that?”

Th« FRIONA * STAR
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He's in step with today's Texas.

For United States Senator
He c a n  d o  m ore .

Want to holn? Writ* Goorgs Bush. Boa 1970. Houston. Ta» 77001

Pd. pol. adv. Bush for Ssnats 
Committee, > rod hampers, ( bslrman

By Bob T«yl«r, Tim*| Hergld StoMCoHoon.it

I hear if this next salvo doesn't get us . . .  they're 
gonna send in Martha Mitchell!"

Reprinted from the 
Dallas Tlmes-Herald

AIS EDITORIAL

We've Had Our
BLOW"

Of The Season
So Don’t Get Caught With

Your Antifreeze 
DOWN 
AGAIN

BE PREPARED
...LET US CHECK YOUR 

ANTI-FREEZE NOW!

Smith Deserves 
Seeond Perm

Gov. Preston Smith deserves a second term.
Few governors in recent history have worked hard

er at the job. He has gained valuable experience dur
ing his first term. He will need that experience as he 
approaches the key issues of taxing and spending with 
he 62nd Legislature beginning in January.

He is not someone who can be taken (or granted, as 
he 61st Legislature learned. Assuming that he would 
lo along the leadership of the House and Senate in 19W) 
Tied to delay the need tor substantial tax increases to
finan- e the slate’s needs. House and Senate loaders, 
ignoring Smith's wishes, proposed a one-year budget 
instead of the constitutional two-year budget. Smith 
cut the ground from under them and forced the Legisla
ture to igree on a two-year budget.

During the next session, neither the House nor the 
Senate will be under any illusions. Members will appre
ciate the necessity of cooperating with the governor's 
office on major issues. This is precisely what we fear 
would not happen if Paul Eggers were elected.

The office of gov ernor of Texas Is constitutionally 
weak at best. Only strong politicians can make it effec
tive Lf a Republican were elected, he could hardly as
sert real control over legislation. The results of a Re- 
publn an governor attempting to lead an overwhelming
ly Demo, ratio legislature would be, at best, a stand
off and. at worst, chaos.

The people of Texas cannot afford either a stahd- 
< .f or chaos. We therefore urge the re-election ot Pres
ton Smith.

LETTERS TO ED ITO R

Dear sir:
Yoc haw ju«t taken your seat 

on a "4? an.1 the intercom pro
jects. ” t odies and Gentlemen, 
we have rwo pilots for this fli
ght. Oat is a flashy individual 
who has no expert ew e In fly- 
tnf airplanes, but he ha# rood 
many aviation magazines and 
haa aeveral friend* who are 
pilots. He says he believes 
he can pilot the 74? right thr
ough the skies. Ws also have 
here a veteran pilot with over 
20 years experience, flying all 
types of planes and la present
ly flying the 747. He too la 
cottfl lent he can give ua a safe 
an' sure flight. Which pilot 
do vou prefer 7*’

Grtnsed- moat beginners wo
uld Ilka to start at the top, but 
I ioubt If Texas can afford any 
Governor »ho doea not under
stand the complicated legisla
tive procedures, and you don’ t 
learn It unless you've been 
there.

To borrow die Darrel! Royal 
phrase, Preston Smith didn't 
arrive at the statehouoa on a 
load of wood.

R.B. (Mac) Me Mister 
State Representative 

Capitol Building 
Bon 404-D 

Austin. Texas

M r. R iU  F ills :
Concerning the article called 

•• vdvire for Teenagers”  In Let
ters to the Fdltor this week.

If thl* Is a defense for the 
fact that Frlona haa Uttle or 
no entertainment for 111 young 
people, lt*a a very poor one.

We, as a community and as 
parents, do owe our young pe
ople entertainment. Aa'adultn 
It la our responsibility So guide 
them In all facets of life ta- 
-ludlnc letaure.

The article also state# that 
they should act like men and 
women. Why should we exper t

teens to act aa men and women 
when they are sdll children. 
We parents took on the Job of 
molding them Into men and wo
men when we decided to con
ceive them. Fven when they 
leave heme for college or work 
at the age of 18. they are not 
men and women. With proper 
guidance at home they can grow 
the rest of the way on their own. 
Let's not evade our responsi
bility by Just telling them to 
’ •grow up” ; let’ s teach them 
how.

Sincerely, 
Sheila Lreckman

Dear Mr. Flllt:
I have enclosed my $5.00 

for the next year for the sub- 
acrlptlon of the Star. I have 
heard a lot of good things about 
the Star. I know I will enjoy 
your fine newspaper. Thank 
you for your time.

Jim R. Walker 
408 W. Belsher 
Dim mitt. Texas

Teias already has 
400,000 alcoholics. 

Liquor- by -the -drink 
means more 
alcoholics.

VDTEN 0N 0V.3  
PROPOSITION 2

Pd. P o l AdV.
Atesrt I Indley, bairn in

Put Our Quality Co-op Anti-Freeze 
In Your Car, Pick-up And Farm Machinery 

Now And Avoid The Second Rush!

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

titiif  Hop!, Mgr.

PkoM 247-271 or 247-2860

W h y
Preston
Smith

Preston Smith believes in working hard For you And that's why he s doing 
such a good job as Governor of Texas

When Preston Smith entered public service he didn t start by asking Texans 
to elect him Governor That would have been foolish, because being Governor 
carries great responsibilities And it demands the clear, steady judgement that 
comes only from experience

Preston Smith had the good common sense to work his way up— gaining 
insight into how our state government functions

He served six years each— as State Representative as State Senator 
and as Lieutenant Governor Only then when he felt fully qualified, did he seek 
the Office of Governor

Now after two years he has expanded the duties of the Governor s Office 
to better serve all the people cf our State

Yes Preston Smith believes in hard work For 20 years he s been working 
tor Tax a* -doing a good job You can help keep him as Governor Vote Vote for 
Preston Smith on Tuesday Nov 3

(POI„ AllV.— I'awl fst hy Ik# ( • a n ill fr  fwr th.- Kr Hertlwn of Preston Smith. Mtrkey Smith, Chairman.)

I

#
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There have been so insny "Happiness Is. . , things 
•round during the past few years that most of us have become 
more cons< lous of the definition of the word. One thing most 
of us seem to agree upon that It Is different things to different 
people,

I like Barbara Burrow's definition better than any I've read 
recently.

It goes like this; "What Is Happiness?”
Happiness Is to have enough for each day's needs and 

something left to share with those who have not. It Is to pos
sess the love of friends and to bring them Joy. It Is to love 
and to be loved.

Happiness is to have some worthwhile task to do, however 
small, and the courage with which to meet life’ s challenges.
It Is to cherish the gift of laughter and to see truth and beauty 
In all things.

Happiness Is to be content with one’ s fortunes and to live 
In peace with all mankind.”

• • • •
Someone, who prefers to remain anonymous, came up with 

the following Idea.
"There are only three steps leading to the place where 

perfect harmony lives. Yet, they are hard to climb. The 
first Is to think kindly of one’ s neighbor. The second Is 
to sj>eak kindly to him. The third Is to act kindly toward him.

The reason they are hard to climb Is that we are too busily 
engaged In thinking well of ourselves, speaking well of our
selves, and acting in a manner which we think will do our
selves the most good."

• 0 • •
Too many of us spend too much time criticizing and not 

enough commending. Right now I’m thinking of the service 
we receive from the post office department. Of course, I feel 
sure most of us are not really complaining about local post 
office service when It takes longer than we expect to reach Its 
destination.

I’ m thinking they do an excellent Job of delivering mall 
which is received.

One day last week my attention was called to a letter, 
which had been mailed several thousand miles away. About 
the only two things on It which were real readable were the 
person’ s name and the zip code. Frlona was not legible, the 
name of the street was mlspelled and there was a box number 
which was wrong.

Congratulations folksl I think you did a fine Job.
• • • *

1 arly this week the Star had a visitor from Rotan. He asked 
for the "Complaint Department." There’ s a standing Joke In
tlie office that whoever happens to receive Jr.y kind of com
plaint automatically becomes the head of the department, so 
! assumed the role with no Idea of who the man was or what his 
complaint might be.

He said, "Sometimes I get my Frlona Star on Friday, 
sometimes on Saturday and sometimes on Monday.”

Then went on to say, "Fridays are good: Saturdays 
aren’ t too bad- but Mondays. . . .1 don't like.”

We’ re always flattered that our readers are anxious to 
get each week’ s edition and regret that each paper doesn't 
reach Its destination on the same day each week.

• • • •
Friday evening of this week none of us need cook. We can 

all Just go to the high school rafeterla and eat chill with 
members of the Junior Class. You don’ t even have to go to 
the football game if you don't want to.

The food will be well prepared, attractively and efficiently 
served and you can visit with neighbors and friends while you 
eat. Who can better that kind of arrangement?

• • • •
Cary Brown and Glenn F.. Reeve Jr., who are co-chairmen 

of the L'nlted Fund drive In Frlona this year have endeavored 
to secure Information |>ertalnlng to all organizations who bene
fit from the drive and we’ re publishing It for you to read, so 
don’ t overlook that part of the paper.

• • • •
The prettiest bush I've seen this week Is in the yard of the 

Gowens’ residence, which Is at the corner of 13th and Pierce. 
Think It Is called a flame bush. That is the color It Is and 
there’ s not a more colorful bush anywhere. Go by and see it.

Mother Of* Frionan
liuried In IMainview

Funeral services for Mrs. * *ns, Mrs. I eon Atkins, Hen- 
Ada Smith, 85, long time re- rlefta and Mrs. Maurice Hill, 
sident of Hale County, were vprnon: one son. H.L, Smith, 
conducted from Bethel Baptist f ’ lalnvlew, and a number of 
Church, Plalnview, at lOjOOa.m, grandchildren andgreat-grand- 
Monday. children.

Mrs. Smith died the previous Local grandchildren Include 
Friday In VMehlta Falls. Mrs. Tommie Jones, Mrs. B.

survivors Include four daugh- J- Thorn and Freddie Beaty, all 
ters, Mrs. Joe Beaty, Frlona, of Frlona, Mrs. Gabe Parson. 
Mrs. C.C. Brasher, Wichita Clovis and Linda Beaty, Dallas.

L T .  G O V E R N O R

PROVEN LEADER 
FOR TEXASI

f f t a n a l  M v>rtii«ww iii M  t o  h*
< mwitm ta» R( Fleet I t lafWt ■

k a a a & i  A m M ■ ▲ ▲ A

Qual ity, saunas mean \«l-u«s, too So isHop a lot its Happy Time for you!

Shurfine

CATSUP
Shurfine ASPARAGUS 14 Oz. Can

BLACKEYES '5 o,. c..Shurfine
Shurfine

Shurfine
Golden

Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

CUCUMBER CHIPSShurfine

U. S. Colorado Russet Colorado

4/$1.00 
6 / $ 1 . 0 0  

5/51.00 
6 / $ 1 . 0 0  

3/89</
4/51.00/  

shurfine PINEAPPLE JUICE «* ®, 3/51.00/ 
Shurfine PORK & BEANS 16 8/51.00 |
Shurfine SHORTENING All getable 3 Lb. 69
shurfiae TOMATO SAUCE 8 10/51-00.
Shurfine VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 Oz. 4/51.00 \  
ShurfhuTQMATOES Whole 16 Oz 5 /SI.00

Shurfine FRUIT COCKTAIL 16 Oz

Shurfine Cut GREEN BEANS 16 Oz

Shurfine MARGARINE Q“ort,rs u 
Shurfine EVAPORATED MILK "
Shurfine PEACHES Halv or Slices 29 Oz 

Shurfine PEARS Bart ett Halves 16 Oz

Shurfresh

Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

SAUSAGE

Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

GUNN BROS 
f STAMPS
CVEIY WEDNESDAY

with Purchi

i'' K a c H t '

GROCERYHouser
p iq  f nouqh To A r i ommoriotp Srtvill f ”'OuqH T o  A p ^ rrc u r t f

P h o n r  T l* 3

GROUND lb 
BEEF 5 5

CHUCK ROAST a 59*
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADAMS DRILLING CO.

WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear;
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service A)l Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
i C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S
I First Insertion. n#r word-6<
‘ Second and additional Insertions -4 f 
I Card of Thanks-SI.00 

Double rate for blind ads 
I Classified Dtsplay-51.00 per col. In. h 

Legal Rate H .  Minimum rate 
| on cash order. SI on account.

1 DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
! Thursday's Friona star Tuesday. 4 p.m

I The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

1
1
I
I,
I I'heck advertisement and report any error immediately:1 

! ' • e star s nut re-, cnslble for error aft r ad has already^ I 
[ run once

BARTLETT t  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE

Specializing In
ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOLS TON P y R T lI 'n  
Route 1, Bovtna. Texas 
Phone 189-2191

Farm Sales
L \RR Y POTTS 
Route 2. F riona, Tex 
Phone 295-J38’

•Take over payments on 1963 
'Singer Sewing Machine In 
walnut console. Will zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat- 
terns, etc. Vssurne 1 pay- I  
rrents at $7.96. Write Cre-M
-U r V 1 m m . ,  I l i a  lO rh  C r  ■

Lubbock, Texas.”  20-tfnc| ^L-bbock, Texas

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER :

H EAR IN G  AIDS \
j* Batteries * Molds *Froo Hearing Tests $

i SERVICE ALE MAKES *
410 Mitchell phone '61-6900 9-tfn I

A * * . * * * *  « •  »  4 »  »  4 M »

T-V  SALES 
Si SFRV1CE 

•Sylvanla 
•Motorola
FRIONA ELFCTRONICS 

phone 247-3445

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247-3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfnc

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National Life

(South Coast Ufe

Pnone c* 7- 3547
• lfe *Hoapi tall ration

For expert piano tuning, call or 
write Flson Clark, Fox 1266, 
Hereford, phone 364-0628 or 
564-1150. 48-tfnc

CARPET
CLEANING

Well Drllliig
For the Best In Know How 
i  1 Xperlence for trilling. 
Pump Si Gear Head Repair. 
Contact

I l f  T Psaip

24--3311 or Flob Clark. 247- 
3236. Distributor for W orth- 
lngton Pumps. 50-ltc

Reduce ex ess body fluids with
Fluidtx diuretic tablets. Only 
SI.69 at Bl-Wize Drugs. 3-6tp

t
| GARDNER DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE I

I Fr— R.ir'ov.l ot »• ’ -to  * I

I
I

t

26 years of dependable service

‘A ceeond to none 
I  (Cry Foam Method)
t No shrinkage or
I  deterioration prohler s.

|
I  Phone-Hereford
| 806-364-3448
I  46-tfnc

i
i
i

r w w w w '
Porta-Corral

Squeeze Chutes
L.W. Nor veil 

203 Flm
Hereford, Texas 

806-364-44'5 4-4p

Phone 247-3012 for '  lay service. 
Night Phone 806-296-6909 Colle t

Plainview Rendering Service
51-tftv I

REM OOELLING-- 
FENCING

Sidewalks, patios, drive
ways. All types fencing. 
Call Fob Clark, 24'-3236.

51-tine

Will keep baby or small child 
in my home during working 
hours, 8 to 5. Janice Auberg, 
24'-3440. 550.00 per month.

4- 3tc
KFFP carpets beautiful despite 
footsteps of a busy family. Buy 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sharrpooer SL Ben Franklin.

5 - ltc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week »e  welcome Bob I o r -  

rts as a recent newcomer to 

Friona. Dorris is one of the 

two men hers of the Highway 

Patrol »ho are stationed in 

Frtona. Single. Dorris Is a 

native of Canyon, and came to 

Friona on September 1. He 

Uvea at 1001 Prospect, and 

says his hobbles Include sports.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
T U M II IM tN "

Lumber, Paint A Tools

HOUSER

GROCERY l  MARKET

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
REEVE CHEVROLET

New and Used Cars
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER  
Frlooo Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ield Seeds

Yot R v IIKIhTM \S | 
SHOPPING EARLY 

I W e have m any new handmade I 
. and handpainted Items in the < 

shop.
Shop Early

I T HI E8 MM1NGB1RD
SHOP 5 -lt c 1

TOR KE Y DINNER 
Sunday, Nov. 1 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

51.50 per plate 
Bovina Pariah Hall 

Bovina, Texas
5-ltc

Dr. Terry Peters announces 
the opening of a chiropractic 
office, Monday-through Sat
urday, at 101 Ave. E.,
Hereford, Texas. Phone
364-0073. 5-2tc

, chandiae for sale by the I 
I rltal • x'!:ar\ :n t! • Nunn| 

V r  Company building^ 
I Friday, 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
land Saturday 1:00 p.m.-6;00| 
jp.m. One rack dresaes 25{: 
lone lot men's shirts andi 
: pants 2$4 each. 5- ltp|

C H IL I  S U P P E R )
Homemade pie and cake 
Friday-Oct. 30--5 to 7 p.m. 
High School Cafeteria 
\dults 51.25

Children under 12— 5."5 
Pleyake and coffee will also 
be sold after the Frlona- 
Floydada Game.

We wish to thank the people 
of Friona for their response 
to our Toys for Tots drive. 
We want to especially thank 
Friona State Bank and the school 
system for placing the boxes for 
us. Our drive was a big success 
and we want to thank everyone 
who donated.

Friona Young Homemakers 
5-ltcr FOR SALE

RABBIT FRYFRS FOR SALE. 
. . .Donnie Renner. Phone
265-3657. 3-^tc

FOR S ALL, . ..Cab high camp
er. 247-2501. «-2tc

mlngs Farm Store;
2'81 days: 24’  -2401 nights. 1

\R r A*S R1CCFST F lR N m  RI 
8, APPLIANCI CENTER 

Selling famous brand furniture, 
General I lectrlc Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery 
We service. Taylor's Furn. &' 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

HELP WANTED 1
W ANTED. . ..Two experienced 
farm hands. 6 miles south, 
1 mile east of Lazbuddle. Bob 
Free, 965-2959. No sprinklers 
or cattle. Good houses. 4-3tp

Could you spare 16 hours 
weekly If you received 540 
for It? If so, and you have 
a car, please write Box 1057, 
Friona, Texas 5-3tc

W ANTED. . . .Saleslady. Apply 
In person at Ben Franklin Store, 
Friona. 5-ltc

JcARDSJJMTJAHKsJ
Dearest Friends:

There la no way we can ex
press In words how grateful 
and appreciative we are of all 
the things that were done for 
and In honor of our beloved 
Terera. We feel. In the words 
Teresa’ s Mother. Mrs. Socorro 
Ojeda, that the actions of our 
friends In Friona and the sur
rounding town, have been so 
momentous and overwhelming, 
they are a great tribute to Ter
esa.

Again we want to thank all 
of you for your cards and ex
pressions of sympathy, the food, 
flowers, and contributions given 
In memory of Teresa Msuer. 
Gaylord Mauer and Family 
Socorro Ojeda and Family 

Carl and Luella Mauer 
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Cl

eveland
Mr. and Mrs. Flenry Donnelly 

5-ltc

l
SITUATIONS

WANTED
WILL DO. . . .Bookkeeping, 
Typing, Quarterly* Si Sales T ax 
Forms in my home. Carolyn 
Vaughn, Phone 247-3110 or 247- 
3384. 601 Cleveland 4-2tc

[LOST AND FOUND

APARTMENTS ]
NEW. . . .1 xtra nl . 2 ME | 
Trl-P lexcs, all electrlcklt- 
chens, heating and ref. air [ 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish-j 
washers, disposal, drapes,j 
carpet, outside storage, near | 
schools.

"CHATEAUX FRIONA”  
5115.00 month. 900-9th St. I 
Phone 247-2878. 34-tfnrl

I WANTED

FOR SALE____ 1970 Red Wing
Hunter, 47 lb. Hunting Bowi, 
58”  length, with bow quiver 
545.00. 247-2740 50-tfth

FOR SALE. . . .New mattress, 
box springs, frame. Vickie 
Copley, Friona Star or see at 
McClothlin Trailer Park.

2-Jtp
FOR S A l.f. . . . Ironrlte model 
95 electric troner. 5175.00. 
Can be seen at Hospital Main
tenance shop. Inquire of Nelson, 
Lewis. 2-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .1947 Jeep 
w/Top, Perfect Condition, Can 
be se*n at Whe«ler Av*. 66 
Service station. Texico, New
Mexico. 5-3tr

Ml-ST SFLL, . . .1*68 Fordl 
LTD, 2 -Door Hardtop. Power 
and Air. Phone 247-2467,

5-2tp

w \NT! 1̂  . .  .students for house 
purse making d a is . Mra. 
Tommy Tatum, 265-3858 or The 
Hummingbird Shop. 5-ltcrHOUSES FOR REN1

HOLSF FOR RENT. . . .2 
Bedroom. I nfurnlsh >d. I . D. 
Taylor. 247-3328. 4-Str

L PETS ]
FOR SALE. . . registered AKC 
Chihuahua male. Papers. I con 
Coffey, phone 247-3483 or 247- 
5372. 4-3U

REAL ISTATI

FOR
Angus

SALF,
Bull.

. . .Registered 
Phone 295-3900.

3-tfec

FOR SALE. . . .One owner '65 
Impels Chev. 4 t r .  V-8 power 
and Air. Real Clean. Phone 
295-3900. 1-tfnr

F (*  SALE . . . .1967 Suzuki 
motorcycle. Twin Jet. 5300.00. 
C o il twyle Outrun logo* day 
247-2781 or Night 247-2401.

2-tfnc

1964 Ford C o lad e , V -8  Auto
mata . R-H- Air.

Phone 24"-3338 
BUI Stephens

4- 2t<

FOR S ALI. . . .One section 
of land in irrigation belt ap
proximately ten (10) miles 
southwest of Melroae, Nev 
Mexico, i >wner has permit for 
four Irrigation wells Priced 
to Sell; J. J. Steele, Citizens 
Bank Building. Olovla, New 
Mexico, Dial: 763-4396or763- 
6455. 4-2U

FOR COM PLETE  
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
c o m  ACT 

J.C. Mcrarland 
phone 247.3272or 

247-2766 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences

FOR SALF. . . .Brick, 2-BR, 
Oen, 1-3/4 bath, Double Gar - 

'•ge. Refr. Air. f  entral Heat. 
Fenced Yard. Phone Doyle 
Cummings, day 247-2781—
Night 247-2401. Excellent Lo
cation. 48-tfnc
FOR SALE. . . ,2-Acre Tracts 
on Hwy, 2397. 3 miles from
city llm tts--l’ hone 247-2228.

3-tfnc

Marshall M. Elder
HfcHBtOtKTtecO

Rushing Real Jistate
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370

---------- L J - X i -----------

640 acres, 5300. per acre. Nc 
down payment, 2% lnt. 7 full 
8”  and 10”  wells, t nderground 
pipe. Natural gas. 400 acres 
of hay. Government payments. 
.3 miles west of Muleshoe.
I nail a /c  806-763-5121. 2-tfm

FRIONA MOBIL.F ES
TATES. . . .Frlona’ s new
est and largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 I ast i 
llth. 8 Plks. east of Main I 
on Highway 60. f all 247- 

|*748 or 247-32'4 at night.
21-tfnc

Cdl For Ft m  b rtm tti 
364-5341

D A L  BY M A Y F L O W E R
202 S. 28 MHn Am. 

Htrafard, Taxau

Hicks Plumbing & Heating

See us for Inatallatlon

and service on furnaces,

disposals, dishwashers. J j c !* [to
refrigerators, and fau.ets.

“ lour Service Man"

We Have a Good Supply of Plastic Pipe.
Phone 247.3052 Old Massey Bldg.

A N T IQ U E S 1

STR AYE D, . .  .Two calves—One 
Black Angus, One Whlteface. 
350 to 400 lbs. Branded »  on 
right hip. Lawrence Jameson. 
Call night 225-4136, day 265- 
3533. 2-4tp

STR AYE U . . .White face row* 
branded " A ”  on loft hip. Deon 
\wtrey, 24'-1135. 2-tfnc

ForND, . . .Shaving kit at 
corner of White 5 Elm. Phone 
24'.<425. 3 k

GLASS--Carnival, pressed. Custard, Depression, 
Lamps, Etc.

CHIN A--Doulton, Limoges. F ngllsh, .German, and 
many others.

BOTTLES—IXg from pre-WWl dump, and Avons.
CERAMICS—Tole Painting Tins--Decoupage--Cast 

Iron Items.
Semi precious Stones, Slabs, Cabs, Minerals, Cry

stals, Jewelry.

MORGAN ROCK HOBBY HOLSE 
223 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas

Two blocks North of Crossroad at Highway 60 
and 385 on the West side of the street.

MULESHOE SWINE 

BREEDERS, INC.
Now has a limited number of accredited 

SPS bred and open crossbred gilts

for sale. Daytime-- 965-2970, 

Night--272-4663.
2- 4tr

FREE Dead Stock Pickup
Daily Service. Our trucks In 
Your Vic in! y Daily From Clovis 

And Plainview.
Call Collect 

Clovis 763-5513 
Plainview 293-4432

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES tin

For Cash Sales
$1 500 Discount on 14 x 70

3-Bedroom Mobile Home 
Spanish Decor.

• • • #
$1200 Discount on

14 x 65 Three-Bedroom

Mobile Home
• • • •

$700 Discount on any other 

new mobile home on our lot 
DISCOUNT MOBILE SALES CO.

tit E-lst. St. Clovis, New Mexicc 

Phone 763-7353
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FOR S ALE.. .  .Thr re-bedroom 
home, fully dreped. Smell down 
payment. Teke up email mon
thly paymenta. Farmers’ Home 
Adm. l-oan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins. 46-tfnr

RIAL ESTATE LOAN

NOTICE
If you missed out on Rldge- 
vlew Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low interest rates. 
FD HICKS RI AL ESTATE 
247-3537 or 247-3189.

18-tfnc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

RCA

Whirlpool
Sales-Servlce 
B.W. Turner 

phone 247-3035

WINTER WINDOW GARDEN 
Take cuttings from geran

iums before the first frost, 
grow them Indoors during the 
winter, and you'll have new pl
ants for the spring. W ith a sharp 
blade, make a 3 -Inch cutting, 
slicing through the stem Just 
beneath a node where the leaf 
stem Joins the main stem. Let 
cut dry for an hour or two. then 
place In vermlcuilte or perlite, 
keeping moist until roots 
form --two to three weeks. 
Plant In clay pot In a mixture 
of three parts of sterilized pot
ting soli to one part perlite. 
Place In a cool, sunny window, 
pinch back once In awhile, and 
feed monthly.

Alcohol contributed 
to more than 
25,000 divorces 
in Texas last year. 

Liquor - by-the-drink 
means more divorces.

VOTE NO NOV. 3 
PROPOSITION 2

Pd. Pol. Adv.
Albert Lindley, Chairman

------------ ------------------------

EXPERIENCE Counts!

WE'VE GOT IT!

FAST
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

MTM Ell It ST LMII. IRC
* O KM lift • MMMUQ ffMAS mm

PAUL GALYON
Loca l M g r .

Phone 247-3166

HOST ANTON

Loii'rliorns Seek Till Win Friday
L ml

The Lazbuddle Longhorns, 
who successfully opened defen
se of their District 3-B title by 
sailing past Nazareth, 56-0last 
Friday, will host Anton this 
week In their second district 
f t  me.

Coach pat Casey says the 
Bulldogs are new to District 
3-B this year, but return nine 
of 11 starters, snd will be a 
food test to the Longhorns. 
Anton has speed to burn, he 
says.

The Longhorns, 6-0 for the 
year and averaging 53 points per 
game, had little trouble last 
week, spoiling Nazareth's ho

mecoming, but good.
Mark Barnes ran 10 yards In 

the second period for a 6-0 
Longhorn advantage. Still In 
the second, Arthur Graves sc 
ooted 20 yards, with quarter
back Charles Lee adding two 
points for a 14-0 edge.

Before the halftime gun, l.az- 
buddle had tallied again, with 
Mike Casey going 20 yards. 
He added two points running, 
and the Longhorns had a 22-0 
halftime edge.

The 'Horns added 22 more 
points In the third quarter. 
Barnes dashed 42 yards, Casey 
45 snd 20 yards for the TDs.

Casey added two points after 
his first touchdown, and a Gr 
aves to C asey pass netted two 
more points after the latter, 
and Larbuddle entered the last 
quarter on top, 44-0.

Just for insurance, Lee pass
ed 10 yards to Arthur Graves 
to stretch the margin to 50-0, 
and before the game ended, Lee 
ran 15 yerda for the final mar
gin. Lee went into the game 
as the top scorer for the area 
In Class B. In fact, four Long 
horns are still In the list of 
top ten scorers for their di
vision.

(x in te sl (t illin '

Scores Listed
(I ditor's note; Following are 

the scores of games Inc luded 
on last week’ s contest slate.)

Floydada 28, Olton 7 
Dlmmltt 13, Littlefield 0 
l-ockney 27, Morton 26 
Earwell 14, Springlake 8 
Tascota 18, Pampa 8 
Canyon 7, Level land 0 
Dalhart 21, Panhandle 14 
West Texas 37, N.M. State 7 
Texas Tech 14, S.M.L. 10 
Psylor 29, Texas A&M 24 
T ennessee 38, Florida 7 
Kansas St. 19, Oklahoma 14 
Alabama 30, Houston 21 
Nebraska 65, Okla. St 31

FROSH C ArT AINS. . . .TheTrl-captains for the Frlona fresh
man Chieftains are shown here with Coach Ucb ( leveland. From 
the left are Rlclry London, Weldon Peace, I tanny Waggoner, and 
Coach Dub Cleveland. The freshmen will be out to avenge one 
of their two season losses on Thursday when they host the Boys 
Ranch team at 5:30.

Red Cross Is Aided 
By Local United Lund

The primary project of the 
Amerlran National Red Cross 
In Parmer County Is giving aid 
and information to our service 
men and their families.

The local Red Cross repre
sentative, Mrs. R.B. McKee, 
sends messages all over the 
world, and If an emergency 
arises that a service man needs 
to be contacted, it la usually 
accomplished within a matter 
of hours.

The local Red Cross Chapter 
keeps a file on service men and 
notifies their families to con-

[ LEGAL NOTICE
Deaf Smith County Electric 

Cooperative, Inc.,P.O. Box 753, 
Hereford, Texas, has filed with 
the Federal Government a Com
pliance Assurance In which It 
will comply fully with all re 
quirements of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the 
Rulea and Regulations of the De
partment of Agriculture Issued 
thereunder, to the end that no 
person in the Ini ted States 
shall, on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, be 
excluded from participation in, 
be denied the benefits of, or be 
otherwise subjected to discrim
ination in the conduct of Its pro
gram and the operation of Its 
facilities. Lnder this As
surance, this organization Is 
committed not to discriminate 
againat any per son on the ground 
of race, color or national ori
gin in Its policies and practices 
relating to applications for ser
vice or any other policies and 
practices relating to treat
ment of beneficiaries and 
p a r t i c ip a n t s  Including ra
tes, conditions, and extension 
of service, uae of any of 
Its facilities, attendance at 
and participation In any meet
ings of beneficiaries and par
ticipants or the exercise of any 
rights of such beneficiaries and 
participants In the conduct of the 
operations of this organization.

"Any person who believes 
himself, or any specific class 
of Individuals, to be subjected 
by this organization to discrim
ination prohibited by Title VI of 
the Act and the Rules and Regu
lations issued thereunder may, 
by hlmeelf or a representative, 
file with the Secretary of Agri
culture, Washington, ELC. 
20250, or the Rural l lectrlfl- 
catlon Administration, Wash
ington, DlC. 20250, or this or
ganization or all, a written 
complaint. Such complaint must 
be filed not later than 90 days 
after the alleged discrimina
tion, or by such later date to 
which the Secretary of Agricul
ture or the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration extends the 
time for filing. Identity of 
complainants will be kept con
fidential except to the extent 
neceeaery to carry out the pur
poses of the Rules and Regula
tions." 5-ltc

tact them In event any problem 
arises. The local chapter also 
sponsored a ditty bag project 
to make, fill, and send them 
wherever needed.

In addition to working with 
service men and thetr families, 
the local chapter of the Red 
Cross has bought medicine for 
needy children In our school 
system and filled numerous or
ders for groceries for needy 
families in the community.

The local chapter also helps 
deserving transients with food 
and gasoline and has made sp
ecial contributions to the vic
tims of hurricanes on the 
coast.

Star Lites. . . .
•(Continued from page 1) 

Texas in the Union.
"A  farmer who belonged to 

the Federalist party, on the con
trary, arrived at the polls too 
late to vote In Rhode Island. 
Hla candidate to the legislature 
lost by one vote. The man who 
won later went to the Senate 
and cast the deciding vote wh
ich started the Revolutionary 
W ar against 1 ngland.

"The Rhode Island farmer 
Intended to vote— he was late 
because he stopped 20 minutes 
to free a pig whose head was 
caught In a fence.

• • • •
"A T  LEAST the farmer's 

heart was In the right place, 
he was on his way to the polla. 
The tragedy today la that neg
ative mood of indifference, cy
nicism and defiance.

"The right to assemble to 
worship, to acquire and keep, 
to talk without fear, to live 
without chains and to die with 
dignity depends In great part 
on 435 representatives and 100 
senators who care.

" I f  you don’ t care enough on 
election day about who they are 
and what they should do, will 
they care?

"I f  you play golf or go to the 
beer Joint on Nov. 3, don’ t com
plain the next two years that 
America la going to the devil.

•'We don't go to the devil. If 
enough people care enough to 
cancel the trip and route us the 
other way.

• • • •
"WHAT DO YOU THINK 

of the father who prays every 
night hla son won't succumb 
to dope--but doesn't seem to 
care, politically, whether hla 
country goes to pot? Or the 
mother, (cared to walk the st
reets, but doesn’ t even know 
who's running for sheriff?

"The penalty good men pay 
for Indifference to public af- 
faira la to be ruled by evil 
men."

"Actually, you’ ll be voting-- 
even If you don’ t go to the polla. 
That's what Plato meant In the 
quotation above.

" I f  you don’ t care onelertlon 
day about protecting your little 
piece of America, then the firm 
of Kosygin 6 Co. will declare 
another dividend."

Texas needs a 
Democratic Senator
who is free to work for Texans.

Sat. Only

Cotton 
Comes to 
Harlem
MOOSSlr

C A M M itX it  
IC C H O *  k,

ONITIO AST'STA

D* U » *
Sun. Only

••The Hawaiian” 
Staring
Charltan Heston 
Geraldine Chaplin

Texas needs Lloyd Bentsen. a Detnocral who will 
be free to support Adm inistration policies when he 
thinks they're right but who can oppose those 
he thinks are w rong
We need two Republican Senators from Texas like we

need more inflation, h igher unem ploym ent, higher 
interest rates, tighter money and higher cost o f living
Had enough Republican prosperity** Then join  
us in w orking for voting for -  Lloyd Bentsen a 
Democrat who will speak forTexans

Texas needs Democrat

Lloyd
Bentsen
A  c o u r a g e o u s  T te x a n  
w it h  f r e s h  id e a s .

Pd. Pol. Adv.
Par mar Co. CMltona for Hantaan 

Slava Maaaangar, Chairman
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Hospital Mote*
< o n  l it  > * K o m i  T o t a l s  U s t w l

Admissions:
Berts l *1 ton, Frtons: sh- 

sughn 1 aye, Lubbock; LiUa 
Rodriquez, Frlona: Ssm Al
dridge, F ar"ell: Charles Bent
ley, Frlona• Ashlee lieeC.es, 
Frlona: I’atsy W. Rust, Frlona; 
T.C. Wiseman, Bovina: Geneva 
Vasquet, Friona; Andrew T. 
Kersey, Farwell; I aijulta Na- 
bours, Texlco, N.M.: I lvlda 
Reyna, Hereford; Peggy Sud- 
derth, Farrell: Benlta Ber
mudez, Hereford: Michael Go
nzales, Hereford: Juanita L um- 
brera, Bovina- Jessie H. Orr, 
Frlona: and Tony Vigil, Here
ford.

September sales of Series 
1 and H l nlted States savings 
Ronds in Parmer County tot
aled M.539 according to a re
port from Frank \  Spring, 
Chairman of the Parmer Co
unty savings Bonds Committee. 
A total of $41,536 has been pur
chased in this county since Ja

Dismissals:
FND OF t.INF. . . .This opposing ball-carrier meets stiff opposition from an unidentified Chief- L .t. lien ent, Hautle ( urrv, 
tain defender who comes in to grab him around the waist. Coming up to help. If help Is needed, is Mrs Ben Gonzales and baby, 
Bill Bailey, 35. and David Carlton, 55. '•‘ dr°  S w a le s  *>•«*.

Berta DeLeon, l.lUs Rodriquez, 
Ashlee Dee Gee, Shaughn Laye, 
Ruby Hassenpflug.
Patients In Hospital:

Sam Aldridge, Renita Ber
mudez, Buster Bryan, Michael 
Lee Gonzales, Leon H. Hart, 
A.T. Kersey, Mrs. Albino Lum- 
brera and baby, Jessie H. Orr, 
Patsy Rust and baby, I lien Re- 
mnsnider, Tony Vigil, Mrs. Be
nito Vasquez and baby, T.C. 
Wiseman, T . l .  Wood and Lil
lian F. Wheeler.

nuary 1. This figure represen
ts 42 per cent of the 1970 goal 
of $100,000.

Texans purchased $15,033, 
393 in Savings Bonds during 
the month compared to $14,480, 
583 for the same period a year 
ago—an Increase of 3.8 per 
cent. Sales for the nine-month 
period were $136,303,218 for 76 
per cent of the yearly goal of 
$179.9 million.

Nationally, new purchases of 
Series f and H Bonds totaled 
$351 million, 9.4 per cent above 
I960 sales of $321 million. The 
first nine month sales were 
$3,501 million— 3.9 per cent 
above a year earlier. Lxch- 
anges of Series F for new Se
ries H Bonds amounting to $182 
million were reported for the 
first nine months— a 29per cent 
increase over the $141 million 
exchanged during 1969.

F rlona School 
Lunch Menu

Halloween Twister

Week of November 2-6
Monday-.pork patties, green 

beans, apple sauce, hot ro lls- 
butter, mashed potatoes, lettuce 
wedges and milk.

Tuesday— fish, corn, tarter 
sauce, hot rolls-butter, I ngllsh 
peas, cocanut pudding andmllk 

Wednesday—tacos, pinto be 
ans, corn bread, bread and 
butter, lettuce, tomato salad, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

T hursday--fried  chicken,
mashed potatoes, hot rolls and 
butter, buttered carrots, short 
cake, strawberry and milk 

Friday—hamburgers, baked 
beans, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les and onions, peach halves 
and milk.

For an original touch to tlie 
Halloween festivities — why 
not make your own pretzels? 
Here's un easy and creative 
recipe — and fun too!

Mix the following together 
in a large mixing bowl 
|i j  cups of warm water 

1 cake of compressed yeast 
(or package dry 
powdered yeast)

1 ,  teaspoon of sugar 
Let stand for one hour 
Then mix in 4‘y cups of 

flour Knead mixture for about 
10 minute* Pre heat oven for 
5 minutes to warm It. then 
turn OFT the heat Place nnx 
ture In a greased bowl, cover 
tt. and place tn the warmed 
oven for about an hour untU 
mixture doubles 

When it has doubled tn slae. 
make the twists as shown be 
low

Place the twists on a greas 
ed cookie street-not too clone 
together for t h e y  spread

Then- to make (

Dilute one e 
one or two I 
water or milk 
coat of the liqi 
pretzel Sprlnkli 
salt

Hake in a p 
st 475 degrees 
tiles until the 
brown Yields i 

Eat them hot 
the oven, dlppe 
the way the prc 
eel bakers do, ( 
special Hallowe* 
own homemade 
Itr toils

HOW TO 
step One: Tal

dough about tlw 
bail Role Into t 
15 " long Be su 
a piece of wax 
the dough does: 

Step Two: M 
carefully pirktm

BISCUITS
Lb.

V .

FREE! GRIFFIN SHOE POLISH
! BUY 1 at 29C Get 1 Free.

SANITARY
NAPKINS

Modess 

Pkg. of 12 

Reg. 55<

BATH TISSUE
Roxey

Roll

Grade /  

Mediun 
Dozen

Sbsrfiae SALTINE CRACKERS <* °« 
Sbarflaa FRUIT COCKTAIL » o,
Sbarflaa SHORTENING All Vtfttakl* 3 Ik.

SbaHlat PINEAPPLE JUICE

TOMATO JUICE 44 ®«. 
$h*rfia* GREEN BEANS < * o*
Sbarfiae MARGARINE Oaarters 16 Oi. 

Sbarfiae SPINACH >! o,

2/49t
4/S1.00

a o, 69(
3/$1.00
3/S1.00
6/$l .00 
5/S1.00 
6/S1.00

$ h u r f * n e /

CAKE
MIXES

WHITE- 
YELL0W- 

DEVILS FOOD

18'/2 Oz.



asters Of Your Own
l—to make the.n look per

lute one egg yolk with 
or two tablespoons of 

>r or milk Brush a thin 
of the liquid on e a c h  

eel Sprinkle with coarse

ike In a preheated oven 
75 degrees for 1315 min 

until they are golden 
vn Yields about 2 dosen 
it them hot, right out of 
oven, dipped in mustard, 
way the professional pret 
bakers do, or dipped in a 
tal Halloween dip Y o u r  
homemade pretaels — de 

us
HOW TO TWIST 

*p One: Take a chunk of 
ih about the size of a golf 

Role Into a "rope" about 
long Be sure to work on 
lece of wax paper so that 
dough doesn’t stick 
ep Two: Make a loop by 
ifully picking up the ends

Your pretzel is oeginnUig U> 
take shape

Step Three: Bring the left 
end of the loop over to the 
right and the right end un 
der the left A twist will be 
formed In the center 

Step Four: For the tradition 
al three hole shape bring the
ends over and down Press 
them against the sides of the 
loop Now you have a perfect 
twist pretzel
VI MMV IMI.MIWKFN I1IPS
A special treat to go along 

with your freshly baked pret 
zels is a delicious Halloween 
dip Here are two that will de 
light your family or enhance 
any Halloween party

Witch's Brew Ikip 
' i  cup each, finely chopped 

onion and green pepper Drop 
into heavy saucepan in which 
2 tablespoons butter is bub 
bllng and saute a minute or 
two Don't brown Add salt

and pepper lightly
Now add pound grated 

Cheddar cheese and let it melt 
over VFKY M>W heat stir In 
one small can minced pimien 
tos with their tutce and mix 
well Add I tablesp«K>n froz 
en chives. 2 teaspoons good 
chili powder, 1 teaspoon dry 
mustard and a dash of garlic 
salt Serve hot with your hot 
pretzels If it get too thick 
add homed beer' S o u n d s  
queer? No argument, but, it's 
delicious and will disappear 
like maglr

t.reen Lublin Dip Delight
Buy 4 very ripe avocados 

Cut in halves, peel and place 
In small deep bow! Cover 
with lemon Juice, about 1 
tablespoon Using silver fork, 
mash and whip until smooth 
Stir in clove garlic finely 
minced, 14 teaspoon salt, *4 
teaspoon tabasco with a table 
spoon more lemon Juice Now 
add 2 teaspoons mayonnaise 
and cup tomato Juice, heat 
ing well. Top with a blurb of 
sour cream
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Mars Pledge*
Phi Della Theta

Tommy Mar*, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Mars, has af
filiated through pledgeshlp with 
Phi Delta Theta, national so
cial fraternity at West Texas 
State I niverslty, C anyon.

Mars, who Is a 1969 graduate 
of Frlona High School, Is a so
phomore at the l niverslty and 
Is majoring In psychology.

Altman Serves 
On l SS Tripoli

Navy Seaman Ronnie W, Al
tman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hop 
I ewis of so? West Sixth Street, 
is S'-rving aboard the amphi
bious assault ship USS Trl|>oll 
at san Ikego, California.

Altman Is a graduate of Pri
ons High School.

WHOG! SHOT KILLED THF FLK7. . .  .This question pro
bably never will be answerec,. Jerry Loflln, left, and Philip 
Weatherly, right, were hunting together in the mountains near 
Creed, Colorado, when this 12 poim elk msde his appearance. 
Both n en shot, the elk fell and when the hunters reached him, 
there were two bullet holes In him. The tvo were accompanied 
on their big game hunt by Bud Weatherlyof Port Worth. Brent 
L.oflin, center, is apparently very well pleased with the kill his 
father and urn le made.

shop mss mm
( l a r d y - ( a m p b e l l

COTTAGE CHEESE 
SOUR CREAM 
HALF &  HALF

WE
GIVE

Mix Or Match

»y

f e w

CARROTS
Apples
w a rn

Fancy
Rome

Beautys

White

Russets

Shurfine

PORK & BEANS 8 For

Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

3 'M.' M°°
Shurfine RICE

Medium Grain

G IA N T  S IZ E  (2 2  fl oz.)

D IS H W A S H IN G
fU ( / t s  L IQ U ID

WITH THIS 
COUPON

PRICE WITHOUT COUPON IS 69C  

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER BOTTLE

R ed eem a b le  only at P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

Expires November 7

1 Shurfine 14 Oz.

| PUMPKIN 6/51.00

ide A
?dium
ozen
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Mrs. Carry Golden
Jeted With Shower

ITS ALL DI RS. . . .Karen Young and Sami Rector pose here 
with the American flag, which was given to Girl Scout Troop 
166 by Hop Lewis, field representative of the Woodmen of the 
World Insurance Company at their Monday afternoon meeting. 
In the future the troop will have its own flag for troop meetings 
and other meetings where It Is needed.

A lullaby shower from 7j30 
to 9;30 p.m. Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. W.O. Brown, 1003 
Summltt. was a courtesy for 
Mrs. I arry Golden. The ser
ving table, which was covered 
with a white cloth of Imported 
linen, was centered with a floral 
arrangement in a musical vase, 
which w as presented to the hon- 
oree,

Mrs. Golden was presented a 
corsage centered with baby 
socks and corsages of white 
carnations were presented to 
her mother. Mrs. Leonard*‘ st
aler, Floydada, and mother-, 
law, Mrs. Oscar Golden, Floy 
dada, who were special guests.

Punch and cookies were ser
ved by the hostesses, Mrs Br
own, Mrs. James Petty, Mrs 
Wayne Wallace, Mrs. Yale Can- 
field, Mrs Raymond Hughes. 
Mrs. Glenn Floyd, Mrs. R.E. 
Snead, Mrs. Hewayne Procter,

Girl Scouts Future Teachers Honor Members

Report

Hop Lewis, field represen
tative of the Woodmen of the 
World InsuranceCempany,pre
sented a 1 nited States Flag to
Girl Scout Troop 166 at its 
fifth troop birthday party at 
Girl Scout House Monday af
ternoon. The flag was accep
ted by Karen Young, president, 
and Sami Rector, v ice-presi
dent.

Mrs. D.C. Met lellan, Mrs. 
I<on Bradley and Mrs. Charles 
Rector served cake and punch 
to 21 girls. The table was 
covered with an ecru linen loth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of fall flowers and can
dles .

Membership car is , stars and 
badges were presented by the 
leaders.

A sing-song and game ses
sion concluded the party.

Girl Scout Troop 266 met 
Thursday afternoon st Girl Sc
out House Those performing 
the flag ceremony were Cindy 
Bralllf, liebbie Wilson,Gay He
ston and ! worlds Miller

Shannon Parr led the Pledge 
of Allegiance to the American 
flag.

A song w as directed by Re
nee Brock snd Sharis Huggins
read a pc.em.

vfter members of the troop 
made buddy burners, refresh
ments were served by SharL 
fkiggln*. Patrde senders. Ka
thy Middleton and Becky Mc- 
Lellan.

Thirty-seven Girl Scouts and 
four leaders, Mrs. Tom Mason, 
Mrs. I *< Rrltting, Mrs John
ny Miller and Mrs. Ira Parr, 
were presets

Girl Scout Troop 311 went 
to Lubbock Saturday, ( ictober 
1', to attend a glamour work
shop sponsored by the Ctprock 
Council, Miss New Mexico 
spoke to the girls about her 
experiences In the Miss Amer
ica contest.

Home economics majors 
from Texas Tech l nlverslty ad
vised the girls on posture, nu 
trttion, make-up and skin and 
hair care.

The ten troor members who 
made the trip were Lisa Fdel- 
mon. "Terri Patterson, t arlene 
Graham, Cindy l undy, Peggy 
Marti nor. Genie Nelson, Pam 
l Indley, Rhonda Webster, Le
es a Mercer snd liemse Shipp.

They were accompanied by 
the two troop leaders. Mrs 
Marry Martinez and Mrs. Grady 
Nelson.

f
Saves
Litem• • •

Yours
Alcohol put over 

3,000 Texans in 
mental hospitals 
in 1969.

Liquor by the drink 
means more 
mental patients.

VOTE NO NOV. 3 
PROPOSITION 2

I’d. Pol. Ad*.
Albert l Indley. Chgirtnne

Three members of the Fthel 
Rcnger chapter of Future Te
achers of America were 
honored by being chosen Mr.
and Mrs F.T.A. of Frio ns High 
School at the Thursday after
noon meeting of the organiza
tion in the llbrarv.

Nominees for Miss FT.A were 
Susan Floyd, Jill Rlethmaver 
and Gay Welch. Those nom

inated for Mr. FT A were John 
Bingham and Mike Buchanan.

Following three minute talks 
by esch nominee, Miss Rleth- 
mayer and Miss Welch were 
named co-winners of the Miss 
FT A title. Mike Buchanan was 
named Mr. FT.A. I sch of these 
three contestants were swarded 
engraved plaques.

Mrs. W.V. Elmore and Mrs. 
John Hays.

Others present were Mrs. 
Nelson Welch, Mrs. Matt Br
own, Mrs. E ugene Boggess, 
Mrs. Harold LlUard. Mrs. I es- 
sle Watson, Mrs. Hattie Snead, 
Mrs. Lucy Welch, Mrs. Robbia 
Hughes. Mrs. BUI Gipson, Mrs. 
Keith Lynn Blackburn. Mrs. 
David Grlmsley, Mrs. BUI Gar
ths 1 and Menlelle Petty.

Frio nans 
Supply Tires

The Thursday afternoon me
eting of Black Study Club began 
with t report by a committee 
composed of Mrs. T.J. Pres
ley, Mrs Fmms 1 lmore and 
Mrs. Fills Tatum, who solic
ited help from five Frlons mer
chants to provide tires for the 
Gtrlstow n supply truck snd have 
them mounted.

Merchants cooperating with 
the club women were Kendrick 
Oil Company, Frlons Consum
ers. Partner County Implement 
and Roy's T ire Service.

Mrs. Presley, In whose home 
the chib met, presented scandy 
making demonstration.

Club members present were 
Mrs. Johnny Mars, Mrs. Gene 
Welch, Mrs. BUI Carthel, Mrs. 
Glynn Hamilton. Mrs. Emms 
Flmore, Mrs. Ethel Benger,

W recks On  
Increase

Seven rural accidents Inves
tigated by Highway pstrolmen 
stationed In Frlona did property 
damage estimated st near $20, 
000 according to Patrolman 
Jack Walker.

The biggest wreck In terms 
of damage happened October 21 
a half mile east of Farwell at 
a farm road intersection when 
a 1970 Chevrolet truck driven 
by Delmer Davis of Clovis, N. 
M. collided with an International 
tractor driven by Richard Ha- 
seloff, of Rt. 1, Farwell.

Neither drivers of the vehic
les were inured, but property 
damage ran to »n estimated 
$8,400 for both the truck and 
tractor. The truck was the 
moat damaged.

Last Tuesday, at the Inter
section of Highway 60 and the 
Santa Fe Railroad at Missouri 
Beef Packers, a I960 model 
Bulck driven by R.M. Walker 
of Frlona went out of control 
and came to rest astraddle of 

- the railroad.
Walker sustained a broken 

collarbone, as well as cuts and 
abrasions. Passengers In his 
vehicle were Johnny Rando, La
rry Polk and Junior Gonzales. 
W alker w as headed north on the 
dirt road when his car went 
out of control.

Mrs. Dick Rockey, Mrs. Cliff 
Allmon and Mrs. Tommy Ta
tum and daughters.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess

FIRF CALL. , ..Members of tho Frlona Volunteer Fire Department are shown as they worked 
to extinguish a small fire which develoi>ed In the "boot pit”  at West Frlona Grain last Sunday 
afternoon. The firemen had the fire out In short order, and It did no appreciable damage, being 
"m ostly smoke.”  Firemen visible include Ruben Taylor, Glenn f .  Reeve, Jr., Joe Reeve and
Ray Campbell.

St, Anne's To llohl Annual Dinner
St. Ann'* Society has announ

ced that they will hold their 
annual turkey dinner In the Par
ish Hall In Bovina, Sunday, 
November 1. Serving time will

Mine Power
The power required at lnter- 

. ,  „  national Nickel's new Creighton
be from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00. yjo 9 mjne shaft the deepest

The coat of the dinner will -nnlinuous mine shaft in the 
be $1.50 per plate and they In- W estern Hemisphere and sup- 
vlte everyone to attend this porting facilities, would provide 
annual turkey dinner. light for a city of .30,000 people.

Sample
Ballot

GENERAL ELECTION
Parmer County, Texas 

November 3, 1970

OFFICIAL BALLOT

Sample
Ballot

INSTRUCTION NOTE:

Vote the candidate of your choice in each race by placing an X in the square beside the candidate’s name.
'  ou may vote a straight ticket (that is, vote for all the candidates of a certain party, and for no candidates outside that 
party s column) by placing an X in the square beside the name of ihe party of your choice at the head of the party 
column. ( If you use this straight-ticket method of marking, do not mark squares beside the names of individual
candidates.)

Instruction Note: Place an X in the square beside 
the statement indicating the way you wish to vote.

Candidates for □  DEMOCRATIC PARTY Q  REPUBLICAN PARTY WRITE IN PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
United Staten Senator

U. 8. Kerp reoen ta t i» r.
18th Congrean tonal Dtatrtet

Gov*

Lieutenant Gotm u r  

Attorn** General

□

a

LLOYD BENTSEN □  GEORGE BUSH

□ BOB PRICE

No.

1

I—I f o r  The constitutional amendment relating to the re-
I I I<VK moval, retirement, or censure of Justices, Judges,

□ AGAINST ant* •Jus*'ces of Peace under prescribed circum- 
* ‘ “ stances.

PRESTON SMITH □ PAUL ROGERS

□ BEN BARNES □ BYRON FULLERTON

No. Q  FOR 
2 Q  AGAINST

Repeal of the prohibition against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas.

CotaptrolL-r of Labile 
Aeeoonta

State Trraaurer

Com mi winner of General 
Land Office

□

_ □

a
□

CRAWFORD C. MARTIN

ROBERT 9. CALVERT

JESSE JAMES

BOB ARMSTRONG

□ EDWARD M YTURRI

S L. ABBOTT

ROBERT F KOENNBCKE

Cam hum loner of Agrtrultur* f I JOHN C. WHITE 

Railroad Commlaaioner

Aanoriate J not Ire. Supreme 
Coort. Place I

Aanoriate Jaatire, Supreme 
Court. Place I

Ammrlat* Jnotlee. Supreme 
Conrt. Place S

H  BEN RAMSEY 

I I JACK POPE

□  RUEI, C. WALKER

□  JAMES DENTON

Preaidlng Judge. Conrt of f~| JOHN F (JACK)
Criminal Aooral* 1— 1 ONION. JR

(—1 TRUMAN ROBERTSJndge. Conrt of Criminal 
Appeal*

State Senator. »»th Dintrirt l~] JACK RIGHTO

P  B ILL  CLAYTOState Repreoentatiee.
72nd Di*t rlct

Chief Juntice and Aanoriate
Ja.tice. Conrt of Civil H I  CH ARLES L  REYNOLD
Appeal* 7fh Iliatrirt

rWotrtct Judge
154th Judicial District

District Clerk

[ P  PAT BOONE. J 

Q  DOROTHY QOTCKEL

The constitutional amendment to authorize the 
legislature to provide by law for the establish
ment of a uniform method of assessment of ranch, 
farm and forest lands, which shall be based upon 
the capability of such lands to support the raising 
of livestock and/or to produce farm and forest 
crops.

No. □  FOR 
3 □  AGAINST

No. Q  FOR 

4 Q  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment reconstituting the 
State Ruilding Commission as a three-member 
appointive commission.
The constitutional amendment authorizing any 
county, on the vote of a majority of its qualified 
property taxpaying electors, to issue road bonds 
in an amount not to exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed valuation of the real property in the county.

No.
5

□  FOR
□  AGAINST

No. Q  FOR 
6 □  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment increasing the 
value of the homestead which is exempt from 
forced sale.

No. Q  FOR 

7 □  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing the 
legislature to provide for consolidating govern
mental offices and functions and allowing politi
cal sulidivisions to contract for performance of 
governmental functions in any county.

Cmnrty Judge and E* Offlefa, p  ARCHIE I TARTER 
Count* Superintendent

Count* Clerk Q  BONNIE WARREN

MABEL REYNOLDS
—- -L— ..- mm........  . . * .... .......  .

[ ] C H  JEFFERSON

------f-
Count* Treaaurer

Count* Com mi**toner 
Preeinet Nn. S

Count* Com ml** loner 
Preeinet No. 4

Jtmtiee of the Peaee. 
Preeinet No, 1

Juntle* of the Peaee, 
Preeinet No I

Jnatfee of the Penee. 
Preeinet No. 3

□  RAYMOND TRETDER. JR 

[■ ] J. R THORNTON

□  FRANCES EULER 

p  WTUIUR CHARI.ES

In The Interest Of An Informed
Electorate We Are Pleased
To Sponsor This Sample 

Ballot For The General
Election That Will Be Held 
November 3, 1970

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member FDIC

THE FRIONA STAR
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SHOW F R HONOR FF. . . .Mrs. I Dwayne Procter, renter. Is 
pictured with her mother, Mrs. Gerald Ramage, Sny ler, and 
mother-in-law, Mrs. James Procter, Friona, as they look at 
lullaby shower Rifts In the home of Mrs. Rill AAooley, Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Procter is the former Cheryl Ramage.

Mrs. I). Procter

Is Shower llonore
A lullaby shower In the home 

of Mrs. Rill AAooley, 1608 West 
Tenth street, from 9; 30 to 11:00 
a,m. Tuesday was acourtesyfor 
Mrs. Dewayne Procter. Co
hostesses were Mrs. John Rl- 
srkburn, Mrs. W.V, I lmore, 
Mrs. Rob Rlethmayer, Mrs 
Keith Blackburn, and Mrs. 
Otis Neel.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Gerald R am age, Snyder, mother 
of the honoree: Mrs. J.M.

Boothe, Adrian, aunt of honor
ed and Mrs. James Procter, 
Friona, who Is her mother-in- 
law.

Coffee, hot spiced punch and 
doughnuts were served.

The hostess gift was a high 
chair and a baby book.

A m a r i l l o  l l o * t *  

M e e t i n g

The Amarillo Ares Diabetes 
L.sy Society will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting on Nov
ember 3, 1970 at the Social 
Hall of Polk Street Methodist 
Church at 7;30 p.m. All In
terested persons are Invited to 
attend.

Miss Nancy Floyd, Thera- 
peautlc Dietitian at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital will be inchar
ge of the program, and will 
speak on the subject; "Inter
preting Your Diabetic Diet," 
assisted by members of the 
Panhandle Dietitians Associa
tion, who will be available af
ter the program to answer In
dividual questions on diet for 
diabetics. Since diet Is of ut
most Importance In the treat
ment of diabetes, this program 
should be of great Interest to 
diabetics and their families

l iterature Is available at the 
meetings o n  subjects such as the 
care of diabetes, testing pro
cedures, proper diet, and recipe 
booklets, published by the 
pharmaceutical companies. Th
ese are distributed free of 
charge.

Browns Host
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Brown 
were hosts at a party In their 
home Monday evening. Follow
ing a covered dish dinner games 
were played.

The honored guest was Ray
mond Hughes, who was observ
ing a birthday.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Newman Jarrell, Mrs. 
Raymond Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy May, Mr. and Mrs. W.V. 
Flmore, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Neel.

C o m m e n t s  b yr

Gib

dine Jrts Council
Announces Show Plans

Revised: If at first you don't
succeed, there’ s always wel
fare

Sanitone
Certified Master Drudeaner

r
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Profassionaf A 
Coin Op Dry C leonino

032 Main phone 247-3150

The Ralley-Parmer Fine 
Arts Council is presenting its 

first Art I xhlblt In Muleshoe 
on November 14-15. The show 
Is open to all resident artists 
of Bailey and Parmer County.

Fach artist may enter as 
inany paintings as he desires. 
There will be a $1.00 entry 
fee on each painting entered,

Tliinl Chi I,I Horn

To Itill Ho
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boatright 

of Rochester, Washington, be
came the parents of a baby girl 
at 2:18 a.m. Saturday, October 
10, 1970.

She was named Tonya Dar
lene. She has one sister, Bl- 
llnda Sue, 2-1/2 and one bro
ther, Will Newman, 1-1/2.

Mrs. Folster Rector, who is 
the maternal great-grand
mother, is in Rochester getting 
acquainted with the new baby 
and visiting other members of 
the Boatright family.

Mrs. Boatright Is the former 
I lnda Rector.

except no fee will be charged 
on entries submitted by stu
dents.

The 1 xhlblt, which will be 
between the hours of 9;00 s.m. 
and 9;00 p.m. on Saturday, No
vember 14, and 2:00 p.m. to 
5;00 p.m. on Sunday, November 
15, will be Judged by competent 
Judges and ribbons will be aw
arded In the following divisions: 
Amateur, Professional and Stu
dent: OH, AA ater base and Draw
ing.

Any painting displayed may be 
priced for sale with a 10J" com
mission going to the Bailey- 
Parmer Fine Arts Council. If 
the paintings are not for sale, 
they should be labeled.

Contad Mrs. AAes l ong or 
Mrs. Steve Messenger for ad
ditional Information.

Crafts may be shown for sale 
or exhibit, but will not be Judged.

Mrs. Barbara Parrot and 
sons, Ricky and Matthew, of 
San Jose, have been visiting In 
the homes of Friona relatives. 
Mrs. parrot Is the daughter of 
Mrs. T..A, Sherley and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I d 
Boggess.

If your D EEP  R IP P E R / D E E P  S W E E P  

isn’t from

”  «♦ »#**  V * • #  —

it should

be .. .

•  New adjustable shanks for accurate depth control and reduced draq

• Now double mounted on the new and wider HAMBY toolbar frame 
for maximum strength

• Leading edge hard facing for longer life and rugrjed durability

S E E  T H E  H A M B Y
D EEP  R IPPER /D EEP  SW E E P

N O W  A T

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT
CO.

Friona

H i s t o r i c a l  S u r v e y  ( C o m m i t t e e

S e t s  T h u r s d a y  M e e t i n g

The Parmer County Histor
ical Survey Committee will 
meet In Regular Session on Th
ursday, October 29, at 7;30 p. 
m. In the Community Room of 
the Friona State Bank.

A'laltora are welcome to at
tend and members are urged to 
be present to make final plans 
for the workshop to be held on 
Saturday, October 31, from 1 to

5 p.m. In the District Court 
Room of the Parmer County 
Courthouse In Farwell.

All persons interested in re
searching the School Kecorda of 
the Comtrion School Districts of 
Parmer County are Invited to 
attend this workshop.

For further Information con
tact Mrs. Ida Jesko, Secretary 
or Hugh Moseley, Chairman.

He’s in step with today s Texas.

WED«NC DATF ANNOUNCED, . . .Mary Short, Friona, and Jerry Criswell, Denver City, 
are planning a December 31 wedding In the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Short. 
Miss Short, a 1966 graduate of T riona High School, Is a senior sp-eeh therapy major at A\est 
Texas State Pnlverslty. Criswell, who is a graduate of ' irnver rity High School and a former 
student of AAest Texas State, is currently serving In the I nited States Army and is stationed In 
Fort Hood, Texaa. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Criswell, I lenver City, Texas.

GrOltf) Returns f  r o m  (wttme Hunt r The Lonely Heart ------- ,

I leven persons returned 
home late last week after spend
ing a week at the Lewellen Ca
bin, which Is located near ( en
ter, Colorado. Men In the group 
hunted for elk and deer in the 
Rocky Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Flke of 
( enter Joined the group there, 
others In the group were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lewellen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill McClothlln. Ri

chard Perkins, P.R. AAhlte.Ted 
AAhlte, FrankMatlo* k, Joel ew- 
ellen and Delton lewellen, all 
of Friona, and Jim Matlock, 
Plalnvlew.

4-H EMBLF.M 
The 4-H emblem--II! A , 

HEART, HANIR, MF ALTH-Is 
synonymous with responsible, 
capable, achievement—minded 
youths.

For United States Senator
He can do more.

Want to help? WriteGeocqe Bush. Box 1970, Houston. Tex. 77001

POU ADV.--Paid for by Bush for Senate Com
mittee, C. Fred Chambers, Chairman.

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim To Please In Every Way

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Rome

(Good Cooking)

APPLES 19‘

.

XIT
Medium

Doz.

EGGS 37t

r

/

Oceon Spray

CRANBERRIES

Ik p k s  29*
Sugar Sam

SWEET m 
POTATOES Cm

Hl-C
ORANGE 

DRINK

#300 

Can

Kobeys
Shoestring

POTATOES

Sweetheart

FLOUR
u5 $199

Bog 1

Mrs. Tuckers

SHORTENING

3 Lb. Con

Richelieu Supur Colossal

RIPE OLIVES

Try SAM M Y’S PRIDE MILK Aud AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
»
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Jr. Class To 
Holil Chili Supper

The Junior c lu e  of F'rlona 
High School will sponsor • chill 
•upper prior to the Friona- 
Floydada gsme. Friday, Oct
ober 30, In the High School Ca
feteria.

Chill, beans, homemade pies 
and cake, tea ami coffee will be 
served between the hours of 5 
and 7 p.m. Tickets may be pur
chased from a member of the 
Junior class or at the door 
$1.25 will be charged for ad
ults, and $.75 for children un
der twelve.

Pie, cake, coffee and tea, 
will also be sold after the game 
In the cafeteria.

Societ
F riona  Student

Member ()j SW

( hurt'h W omen

lo  Meet Friday
The regular fifth Friday me

eting of Interdenominational
Churchwomen of Friona will 
be held at 2:30 p.m. Friday. 
October 30, at Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. F'lovd Schlenker of l n- 
lon Congregational Church will 
be the speaker.

The devotional will be pre 
sented by Mrs John Caede of 
Friona 1 nxted Methodist Chur 
ch. A representative of First 
Baptist Church will direct the 
pravers and special music will 
be by the host church.

Mrs. R.B. MolCee, spokesman 
for the group, invites all women 
In the area to attend.

SavesLitem
Yours

\  jr k ’ r

'Hissrs

Alcohol contributed 
to more than 
113,000 crimes in 
Texas last year.

Liquor by the-drink 
means more crimes.

VOTE NO NOV. 3
PROPOSITION 2

pd. pok Adv. 
Albert Lindley, hair man

A student from Friona is a 
member of the widely acclaim
ed Southwest Texas State 1 nlv- 
ersity Band Organisation.

Donna Jo Parr of Rt. 3, Box 
105 Is a member of the playing 
unit. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parr of 
the Black Community and is s 
former student of Friona sc
hools.

The four-part SWT Band Or
ganization Includes the playing 
unit, the Color Guard, theStrut- 
ter precision dance team and 
the Bobkltten majorette corps.

I nder the direction of Mau
rice Calllhan, associate pro
fessor of music, the band or
ganization not only perform at 
home football games, but also 
participate In local parade* and 
has made numerous appear
ances on nations! televisloa.

The playing unit Is open to 
all university students who can 
play band instruments. In the 
fall It serves as a marching 
band, and In November Is con
verts Into a concert band.

Organized In 196C, the Strut
ters consist of approximately 
100 lovely coeds while the Bob- 
kittens is composed of about 30 
of the best baton twtrlers on 
campus. The Color Guard is 
open to 14 men who do not play

Lewis To Speak 

To Homemakers
The Friona Young Homema

kers will hold its regular mon
thly meeting on November 5, 
at the Friona High school Cafe- 
ten a.

Nelson I esrts will speak on 
"Here Coi e* Our Flag--Your 
ResponslbTlty.**

Mrs. le e  Witten’ s elemen
tary school muolc lass will 
provl ie entertainment.

The meeting will be held In 
the spee< h auditorium. All 
merrhers and otters interest
ed tn hearing the program are 
invite* to attend

Instruments Whenever the 
band organlzatlonperforms, the 
Color Guard carries the flags 
and banners of the Cnited St
ates. 1 exas and the Lones Star 
Conference.

\nother Frlonan, Mrs. I ynn 
Phipps, Is also a student at 
Southwest Texas State l nlver- 
slty, Ssn Marcos, Texas. She 
Is the former Janet Rushing 
and is s senior business edu
cation major.

Daughter Horn 
To Larry Rusts
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rust 

became parents of a baby girl 
at 4:25 p.m. Monday, October 
2b, at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital. She was nam
ed Tracey Denise and weighed 
6 lbs. 9 ors.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Rule. Friona, Mrs. 
Velma Starnes. Lubbock, and 
Leslie Rust, Yukon, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Allen, 
Cheyenne, Oklahoma, are the 
maternal great-grandparents.

Coe at Codye Hosts
Halloween Party

Members of IXstrict V of 
the Rebekah Assembly of Tex
as met In Oddfellows Hall, FrU 
ona, for a Halloween Party 
Monday evening. Hostesses 
were members of Friona Re
bekah Lodge #308. Others at
tending the Friendship Night 
were from Hereford Rebekah 
Lodge #228 and Dlmmltt Lodge 
#54.

Hostesses and guests attend
ed In costume and prizes were 
•warded. Peggy Allen, Friona, 
won the prize for the prettiest 
costume and Ocle Bolton, LX tu
rn ltt, » * »  aw arded a prize for 
the tackleet costun'e.

(Athers present were Noble 
Grand Lauretta Brookfield. 
Lodge Deputy Nola Adams, Dls- 
trlet Deputy President of Dis
trict V Wilms Wise. Ptt Fall-

\ine Attend 
Monthly Meeting

Nine Frlonans attended the 
monthly meeting of Woodmen 
Lodge Camp 4503 at K Bob’s 
Steak House In Hereford Mon
day evening.

They were Mr. andMrs. Don
nie Renner, Mrs. Melvin Has - 
senpflug, Mr. and Mrs. Hop 
lew is, Mr. and Mrs. twle Hart
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex W llliar s.

well, Juanita Reed, Geneva W il
liams, JewelClaborn, EernWh- 
lte. Addle Moyer, Jewel Wells, 
past Noble Grand Peggy Allen. 
Ethel Benger and Katie Parr all 
of Friona.

Mao Beatrice Cox.OrphaNl- 
ckerson. Francis Parker, Alta 
Davis, Neelle Beauford, Fran
ts Green, I rm i Loving, Neoml 

Murrell and Noble Grand Helen 
Sewell, Hereford.

Also Velma Lonbrlght, W anda 
Newbury, Lois Waggoner, Jim
mie Pinner and Ocle Bolton, 
Dlmmltt.

\fter the party, a ham and 
salad supper was served.

Prevent xeaniy bathroom* 
Run cold water in the tub 
before putting in the hot 
water

? . .  direct from the manufacturer

Natural oat t the bealtbiett most aconormcal wav to heat your 
house this winter Gas n  economical b acaua  it 'l  the direct wav to 
produce neat — you d o n 't  pay to convert heet to another anertrv 
source end then beck to heet A nd  with sec you can afford to brine 
clean outside air into your home this winter mtteed of having to 
re heet the leme old stele air time after time

So  if you  re building or remodeling be sure to specify get healing 
Get is the natura l" fuel It 's  like buying direct from the 
menu lecturer Cell your heating contractor plumber or Pioneer 
Natural Gas

$ 8 ?
PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

LINDA L AWSON. , . .Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J.G. I awson, 1308 
South Allen, Monahans, Texas, have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Linda, to Bobby 
Sims, 3755 Arden Road, San Angelo, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 
Sims, Friona. The couple plan to exchange wedding vows at 
First Methodist Church, Monahans. Saturday, January 2. Miss 
I awson, who is a graduate of Monahans HlghSchool, Is a former 
student at Texas Tech l nlverslty, Lubbock. She is currently 
attending Angelo State l nlverslty, San Angelo, where she Is 
an English major. S Inis, a 1966 graduate of Friona HlghSchool, 
Is a senior at Angelo State. He is s business administration 
major and will graduate at the end of this semester. He was 
captain of the Ram football team during the 1969-70 season 
and Is an officer In Delta Sigma PI Fraternity. He Is employed 
as an administrative assistant for Angelo State.

Cub Scouts A eed Help

K ATIE NEILL, . . ..Abilene Christian College students, Katie 
Neill of Merkel and Steve Brown of Friona, plan to be married 
Saturday, December 19 in the chaj e! of College Church of Ch
rist, Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Nelli,Merkel, are parents of 
the bride-elect. She Is a graduate ofMerkel High School and a 
sophomore. She is a member of the Aggie Club and Is employed 
as a secretary for the agriculture department. Brown, who 
Is a graduate of I rIona HlghSchool, is • Junior. He is employed 
by Abilene Linen Supply. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. M.L. 
Brown, Friona.

Americanism Day Observed

A leader’s meeting for Cub 
Scout Leader* and anyone else 
who would be interested in as
sisting with the Cub Scout pro
gram has been planned for Th
ursday evening at 7;30 In the

grade school auditorium.
There Is an urgent need for 

women to aerveas den mothers.
Eugene Bandy, Cub Master, 

urge* all parents, both moth
ers and fathers to attend.

In observance of .American
ism Day, members of Modern 
Study Club heard a program on 
the nation’ s capltol Tuesday 
evening at Federated Club Ho
use.

Mr*. J.G. McFarland pre
sented the devotional. Lisa 
Taylor, guest vocalist, sang, 
"I  .Am Proud To Be An .Am
erican,”  by Malotte.

"How The Capitol Was Bu
ilt,”  was presented by Mrs. 
Dave Thompson and "P reser
vation of the Capitol,”  was pre
sented by Mrs. Wright Wil
liams.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Dalton 
C affey and Mrs. Otho White- 
field. Twenty-two members 
were present.
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Have you heard this one? The guy has so 
little personality that when he enters a room 
It feels like someone Just left. . . .

Or better yet! The little boy came home 
with a black eye and his mother asked,"Who 
gave you that?" To which he replied, "Mom, 
they don't give these away. You have to fight 
for them.”

And I suppose it all contains some truth. 
That is, that we have to be conscious of our 
■personality and our character and literally 
leal with it tn a significant way if we are to 
be our "best”  in this one life we have to live.

You know, if we really believed in reln< ar- 
naOon then we could < orrect some of our 
mistakes on the second time around--or If we 
thought we might come beck in the form of 
some animal which would best be the char 
acterlzstlon of our past life, 1 should think 
there would be an over population of donkeys 
around— but then, that might not be so true 
about every one.

Who was the guy who said, "The more I see 
of people, the more I love my dog,”

Well now, he could have a point there.
We really do have some responsible living 

to do with our Uvea.
But, to tie tn the black eye, we also heed to 

stand for some things. 1 mean by this, we 
shouldn’ t simply be a passive on-looker.

There are things about which we too. need 
to he busy and It relates to our Esther's 
work. Just like Jesus felt.

I’ m really not as concerned about the guy 
who will realistically and honestly, review a 
situation and n ake his decision as to what he 
thinks the outcome should be In the affair.
I give him this right even If he makes • mis
take In his decision or should happen to dis 
agree (heaven forbid! with me

I am concerned about the uninformed per
son who acts and reacts to surrounding si
tuations with little thought and a great deal of 
Ignorance. This Is the source of so much of 
our problem today.

parents have a concern here. A child who 
Is little wanted by his parents may later 
come to be w anted In 28 different states.. . . 
get It? It Isn't funny!

There are things we need to be willing 
to risk a black eye over and I’m not talking 
about switching a brand of fag. . . .

The simple thing Is to be uninvolved and 
this can work for some time to come. But 
the almost true fact about this type of non- 
involvement. It esn easily ba kfire and one’ s 
noninvolvement may cause unhappy and un
healthy consequences.

Don't think I’ m trying to get you to all go 
out and get a black eye In a fight. . . .I’m 
simply thinking out loud--we need to be of such 
character and of such a personality that we 
could conceive that It Just might even be pos
sible for God to one day say to us-- 
"W ell done, thou good and faithful servant..

You might wonder now Just what It Is I’ m 
talking about-we 1! I’ m talking about life- - 
dally life and dally concerns -I'm  talking 
about you and me and what we are and why- - 
I’m talking about ways In which we can stand 
and be counted. . . .Gee, I'm thinking about 
many thlngs--votlng polls, community 
enrichment and involvement -family life, 
—churh--per:jonsUty and char* ter build
ing—I think about the kind of guy-doll that 
you *r< turning out to become. , . .I’ m think
ing about God an! you/me. . ..I'm thinking 
about the whole bit. . . .you name It. . . .It's 
your bag to fill . . . .and may God bless you.

Presented As A Public Service By:

Mridgt-Sprfcig Agency

Continental Grain

Hi-Plaias Fend Yard

Friona Co-Op Gin

Friona Motors

Bi-Wixo Drag

Friona State Book

Chester Gin

Friona Clearviow TV

Roshiag Insurance

Friona Containers

Crow’s Slaughter

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
10th end .Ashland—Rev. D.W. Celcote, pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 
Fe 11 o ws h lmT^O^x. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th snd Clevelsnd--Rev. R, C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training I'nlon: 6:00 p.m. E vening Worship;
7:00 p.m. AAednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th end Main -Rev. I.s. Ansley, pastor Sunday 

School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Evening 
Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth snd Summltt Rev, Charles Brosdhuiat

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Wobshlp; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Lnlon: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

M EXICAN  BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev. lonnie i arraaco 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 5;00 p.m. Evening Worship;

'^OOmm.6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting:

ST. TH ERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd, 

Mass: 10:30 a.m. i onfessiun: Saturday 7 p.m.
Eventing Mass: Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth—Bill Glpnon, Preacher 

Bible Study: 9*30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 s.m. 
E venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday 1 venlng: 7:30 p.m.

REDEEM ER  LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia--! >tto KretTmann 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship; 9:30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland ICC Rev. 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m
Paul Mohr 
Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid

Sunday Worahtp: 10:30 a.m. I venlng 7;00 p.m. 
Wedneaday 1 venlng: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. sixth--M .il. /amorano 

Bible Study--9;30 a.m. Worship: KhSO t.m. 
1 venlng: 8:00 p.m Thursday 1 venlng; 8;00p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce Rev. Albert 1*1 alley 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11*00 a.m. 
MYF: 6;00 p.m, I venlng Worahlp; 7;QQ p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-. R rv. O.G. Stanton. Paator 
.Sunday Schoob 10-00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m* 

Wednesday E venlng 7*30 p.m. Sunday Evening: 
8:00 p.m Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.

a *  *  *. • •
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VOTE FOR THESE

DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATES

Ben Barnes 

It. Governor

*

*

Lloyd Bentsen 

U.S. Senator

Preston Smith 

Governor

Bill Clayton 

State Representative

*

*

*

*

*

YOUR DEMOCRATIC VOTE IS A VOTE FOR PROGRESS

Paid Political Adv. Frlonans For Democratic Leoderthlp
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PRESTON SMITI
Has Done A Good Job for The People of Texas!

PRESTON SMITH
Has Done A Good Job for The People of the Panhandle!

PRESTON SMITH
Deserves A Second Term!

Governor Preston Smith's performance during his first term 
as governor of "Texas hos earner! him another term Under his 
quiet but forceful leadership. Texas government has continued 
to mcreose its responsiveness to the needs of all the stote's 
citnens

If we ore to continue to have an efficient and economical 
state government, one which does serve all the people of our 
state it is important that Texas have a governor who can 
work with the state legislature and state agencies Democrot 
Preston Smith is such a governor— (Editorial Page— Houston 
Chronicle. Thursday. October 15. 1970*

Preston Smith is also the first Panhandle resident ever to 
be elected Governor of this great state In it's 134 years of 
existence this is the first time (he Panhandle citizens have hod 
a fair share of representation in Austin and it behooves us 
all to go to the polls Tuesday, November 3rd and give Preston 
Smith a big vote of confidence Let's show him we appreciate 
the work he has done m Austin as Governor of Texos

\ ote Democratic —  Vote For

PRESTON SMITH
A Good Man — A Good Governor — A Good American

TEXAS NEEDS HIS LEADERSHIP
Paid Political Adv.; Smith Re-election Committee; Herschel Johnson, chairman

*  *
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K i g - I N n y  A n l o l o p o s  

B u r s t  B n l i l i l r .  2 1 1 -1 0

Statistics

FIN FR08H. , . Making up Friona High School’ s freshmen team, which stands at 3-2 for the year, 
are these young grldders. Front row, left to right: Jesse Rando, Kent Patterson, Ricky London, 
Terry Thompson, Benny Hamilton, Jay Messenger, and Henry Hernandez, manager. Second row— 
Oordon Stokes, manager, Weldon Peace, James Stevlck, Danny \\ aggoner, Trip Horton, Cregg 
Collier, Sammy McNeely and Roger McNeely. Third row—Coach Dub Cleveland, Cary I and, 
Leonard Wasson', Ricky Johnson, Lupe Gonzales, Teddy King, James Perea and Iwnny Thomas, 
manager.

Freshmen
Claim

Frlona’ a freshmanChleftains 
shut out Olton's freshmen, 14-0 
last Thursday atOlton, for their 
third w in of the season.

The freshmen scored single 
touchdowns In the first and se
cond quarters, and In addition 
had one "2 -yard scoring play 
called back.

Friona drove with the opening 
kickoff and went70yardsInnlne 
plays. A 16-yard scamper by 
James Perea to the Olton 34 
set the stage for Danny Wag
goner’ s 34-yard scoring run. 
Weldon Peace ran the points, 
and It was Friona 8, Olton 0 
with 6;S8 remaining In the per
iod.

Before the quarter ended, 
Waggoner and Peace hooked up 
on a pass play that covered 
72 yards for an apparent sc
ore, but the TD was called 
back for a motion penalty.

However, before the half end
ed I eonard W assom ran 50 ya
rds to again light up the score- 
board. An offsides penalty 
wiped out the point try, but It 
was still Friona, 14-0.

In the third quarter, the frosh 
Chieftains drove 69yards, from 
their own seven to the Olton 24

Whack Olton, 14-0, 
Third Season

before losing the ball on downs. 
Waggoner, Perea and Wassom 
each picked up good yardage 
during the drive.

Olton's deepest penetration 
was to the Friona 19 in the 
first quarter, when the Chiefs

dug In and took over on downs. 
The frosh Mustangs were held 
to only one first down during 
the last half, never getting past 
midfield. During the last half, 
Friona controlled the ball, hav
ing it 30 plays to 20 for Olton.

B-Team Suffers First 
Izoss O f Season, 20-tt

The Frion*. Chieftain B-team 
suffered Its first loss of the 
season at Tulia last Thursday, 
20-8.

The B-Chlefs had an "o ff  
night," according to Coach Lar
ry Dyess, who said It was the 
team’s worst performance of 
the season.

Tulia drove about 40 yards 
early In the game, to take a 
6-0 lead. Later, the B-Hor- 
nets blocked a Friona punt and 
covered It In the end rone 
for a 12-0 advantage.

Friona finally got on the sc
oreboard In the third quarter, 
when James Bartlett climaxed 
a 60-yard drive by running 15 
yards to paydirt. Bartlett also 
ran for two points, and Friona

had trt.nmed Tulla’ s lead to
12-8.

However, the B-Chlefs could
n’ t get another score, and Tulia 
scored again on a long pass and 
added two extra points for the 
final margin of 20-8.

Friona had one other scoring 
threat, but It died at about the 
10 after a long drive when the 
team fumbled and lost the ball.

The team, which Is now 4 1 
for the season, will go to [Xm- 
mltt on Thursday, for the return 
game which was scheduled a 
couple of weeks ago but post
poned on account of bad wea
ther. The B-Chiefs have a 
later game scheduled against 
the Tulia team, with a chance 
to redeem themselves.

1 ast Friday's football game, 
like most of the others between 
Friona and Abernathy have 
been, held a lot of excitement 
for those watching the game. 
Only one thing could have made 
It more Interesting for Friona 
fans. That would have been a 
reversal of the scoreboard, wh
ich was owned by Abernathy, 
23-10.

Two long "bom bs”  and a 
fumbled snap on a punting sit
uation killed the Chieftains’ 
hopes for an upset, even though 
they fought back from a 9-0 
halftime deficit to take a 10-9 
lead Into the final period.

The lead had come on a beau
tiful 35-yar 1 field goal by Bobby 
Drake, giving Friona the lead 
and the momentum. But Ab
ernathy got one last break, and 
It cost Feiona the ball game.

The Chiefs found themselves 
defending their own goal most 
of the first halt. On their first 
serl~s of plays, a fumbled plt- 
chout gave Abernathy excellent 
field position at the Friona 26. 
How ever, four plays gained Just 
a yard for the Antelopes, as the 
Chieftain defense dug In.

Later In the period the An
telopes were back In Friona 
territory, helped by a personal 
foul penalty against the Chiefs. 
Abernathy had a first and goal 
at the nine, but Friona again 
dug In on defense. This time, 
though, Antelope quarterback 
fiave Davenport split the up
rights with a 25-vard field goal 
to give the home team a 3-0 
lead.

That should have been all of 
the scoring In the first half, 
except for a defensive lapse 
by the Chieftains with 11 se
conds left In the half.

The- Chtefs were on a drive, 
with time ticking off In the half.

CO TTO N

FARM ERS

We are equipped this year with strippers, trailers 

and experienced stripper operators and are ready to 

strip your cotton NOW, These men are not Just hired 

hands--they are farmers, experienced in stripping 

cotton.

Let Us Handle Your Cotton This Year

" I t ’s Your Gin - - Use It!”

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO -OP GIN

when Abernathy Intercepted a 
Don Fortenberry pass at their
36.

Thinking that would be about 
It, the Chieftain defense was 
caught napping aa halfback Mike 
Kerr sprinted down the side
lines and broke for the mid
dle, where Davenport’ s "bom b" 
was an easy catch. He sprint
ed on Into the end zone un
touched for a 64-yard touch
down play with only 11 seconds 
left on the clock.

The ’ Lopes got a bad snap 
on the PAT try. but had In
creased their lead at halftime 
to 9-0.

Friona came out fired up for 
the second half, and lost no 
time In getting back in the ball 
game. Holding the home te- 
am’ a first series the Chiefs 
took over or. their own 14, and 
set sail on an 86-yard scoring 
drive, one of their longest sus
tained drives of the season.

Wesley Clark, Fortenberry 
and Bill Bailey sparked the dr
ive with key third-down gains 
to keep the drive going. It 
was Bailey’ s 15-yard sprint to 
the Antelope five on a thlrd- 
and-six situation that set up 
the TD.

After being penalized back 
to the ten, Clark got the touch
down on a pltchout around right 
end, Fortenberry lobbing the 
ball to him on good timing. 
I rake’ s kick made It Aberna

thy 9, Friona 7, with 4;22 left 
In the quarter.

Two plays following the kick
off, Friona was back In busi
ness, recovering a fumble at 
the Abernathy 22.

Three cracks at the line found 
the team facing fourth and six 
at the Antelope 18, so with the 
wind In their favor the Chiefs 
elected to give Irake a shot at 
It. The ball was teed up at the 
25, making a pretty hefty kick 
of 35 yards, but I rake’ s kick 
was equal to the occasion.

It was the kicker’ s first field 
goal of the season after two 
earlier misses, and Friona was 
treated to a 10-9 lead with 2:17 
left In the quarter. What’ s 
more, the momentum seemed 
to have sw ung to the Chieftains.

Abernathy drove to the Frl 
ona 14 as the final quarter op
ened, but on fourth down Dav
enport was smothered by Mike 
Royal for an eight-yard less 
and Friona took over.

Four plays later the ’ Lopes 
got the break that led to their 
winning TD. Faring fourth and 
one at the 35, Royal hobbled 
the pass from renter while at
tempting to punt, and had to run 
with the ball. Abernathy took 
over on the Chieftain 28,

Chieftain coaches thought th
ere was movement In the line 
prior to the snap, with both 
teams ;'oasibly offsides. How 
ever, there was no flag thrown.

It appeared the Chiefs were 
going to hold once again, aided 
by a holding penalty against 
Abernathy. The 'Antelopes fa
ced third down needing 28 when 
I >avenport lofted a pass toward 
Kerr at the goal-line.

Kerr was well defensed, with 
Bandy, Fortenberry and Clark 
all on him. In fact. It looked 
like Friona might hove a better 
shot at catching the ball as 
Clark actually got his hand on 
It. Rut the Antelope receiver 
somehow claimed the pigskin. 
In spite of all the opposition, 
and after the kick Abernathy 
had reclaimed the lead at 16- 
10.

For all practical purposes 
that should have been the fi
nal score. But the Chiefs, 
forced into trying a fourth down 
run, surrendered the ball at 
their own 37, with less than two 
minutes to go.

The M opes, >JSt needing to 
run out the clock, got some 
good gains against the down
cast Chieftains, and with only 
five seconds remaining scat- 
back Charlie Johnson went over 
from the ten for the final mar- 
XlR.

The w inby Abernathy snapped 
a two-game winning streak for 
the rhlefa , and broke Aberna
thy's personal three-game st
reak to Friona. It left Friona 
leading in the Antelope aeries, 
5-2.

First Downs
Frl.

13
Aber.

15
By Rushing 13 11
By Passing 0 3
By Penalty 0 1

Net Vda. Rushing 160 172
Net Yds. Passing 0 112
Total Net Yds. 160 284
Basses Attempted 6 9
Lasses Completed 2 3
Had Intercepted 3 0
Fumbles 1 oat 1 3
Penalties 3-21 5-45
Punts, Yards 1-40 2-85
Punong Avg. 40.0 42.5

SCORING
Friona 0 0 10 0— 10
Abernathy 3 6 0 14— 23

3Q—Clark, 9 -yd. run. (Bobby 
Drake, kick). Drake, 35-yard 
field goal.

INDIVID! AL RLSHING
P layer TCB Yds. Avg.
Clark 20 91 4.6
Bailey 11 69 6.3
Lewellen 9 27 3.0
Fortenberry 7 0 0.0
Royal 5 -7  -1.4
Bandy 1 -9  -9.0
Team 1 -11 -11.0

Totals 53 160 3.0
Aber. Tot. 49 172 3.5

INTXV1DIi AL PASSING
Player PA PC Yds.
F ortenberry 5 2 0
riark 1 0 0

INIXVTni AL RFCFIVING
Plover PC Yds. TD
Clerk 1 1 0
Bailey 1 -1 0

PLNTING
Royal 1 40 40.0

------ -------------

JOHNSON'S
FOODM ARKET

S & H Green Stamps

Ph. ? 4 7  2 ?6 5  6th nnd E u o i r t

Jimmy Dean 

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
2 Lb.

Snowdrift

SHORTENING

mas
TenderCrust Coupons

CHUCK
iROASTl

3 Lb. 83*MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

Johnson's Food !
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 16<
Chefs Delight

CHEESE SPREAD
2 Ih . 75*

When you buy a 
l pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa

8 3 < with coupon
Ceeh vatu* i 70<

Armours

CORNED BEEF
12 Oi. Can 73*

Del Monte Dark Sweet Pitted

CHERRIES
No. 2 Can 59*

Waskington Fancy Delicous

APPLES

27«l h .

COUPON EXPIRES Nov. 4th

lim it  rm e par c o e lo m e -

kTo

BISQUICK

2Vi lb. Bo, 59*
ALCOA FOIL

Reg. 33*
TURNIPS

w 15<

Russet

POTATOES
$ lh. log
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On The Farm

In Parmer County 
m a c k  h e a l d
County Agent

COTTON HARVEST CAINS 
MOW F NTt W

South Plains cotton harvest 
operations were Increasing da
lly last week until Interrupted 
by the adverse weather, accord
ing to W.K. Palmer, In charge 
of the Lubbock Cotton Class
ing Office of the US DA. The 
IS DA Cotton Classing Office at 
l ubbock was receiving samples 
from approximately 1500 bales 
dally before the rains halted 
all harvest operations.

Editor's note: cotton harvest 
In Parmer County was Just get
ting underway good this week 
when a new cold front threaten
ed to force a delay on Tuesday.

However, harvest activities 
are now Increasing dally and 
samples from 500 bales were 
received at the Lubbock Office 
on Friday. Samples from 11, 
400 bales has been classed at 
the l ubbock office through Fri
day, compared to 9,400 bales at 
this date last year.

Most of the cotton has been 
harvested in l vnn. ! lawson, and 
Carta counties but first bales 
have been harvested over the 
entire area. Most of this cot
ton was from early defoliated, 
dryland fields.

Pslmer stated that the seas
onal classing offices at harness. 
Brownfield and Levelland will 
begin receiving samples for 
classification on Monday, Oct
ober 26th.

For the week ending Friday, 
i >ctober 23rd, the Lubbock of- 
ace classed 69 percent In the 
White grades and 31 percent In 
the Light Spotted and Spotted 
grades. In the White grades. 
Middling made up 19 percent 
of the total classed and Strict 
Low Middling made up 40 per- 
cearr.. Middling, Ufiht Sported 
was the predominant grade In 
rbe I t«rht Spotted categorv with 
14 percent and Strict Low Mid
dling Light Spotted made up 10 
percent.

Staple length averaged be
tween 31/32 ami Llnch. Hiring 
the week the Lubbock office 
classed 69 percent 31/32 and 
longer.

Mlcronalre readings were

verv good. Ninety-five percent 
miked In the premium category 
of 3.5 to 4.9, and the remaining 
five percent miked 5.0 and bet
ter.

Price quotations on the Lub
bock market for cotton with m l
cronalre of 3.5 to 4.9 range 
from $7.50 per bale over the 
loan for high grade, short sta
ple cotton to $22.50 per bale 
over the loan for lower grades.

Prices quoted by the Lub
bock Cotton Exchange for the 
most predominant qualifies 
were; Middling 15/16-21.25, 
Middling 31,^32-21.95, Strict 
Low Middling, 15/16-20. "5,
Strict Low Middling 31/32- 
21.25. Middling Light Spotted 
15/16-21.00 and Strict Low Mid
dling I lght Spotted 15/16-20.55.

Price paid farmers for cot
tonseed sveraged $55.00 per 
ton.

Answers &
Turkey (tetons

by M arth a  Logan
O '  H u m  l a r g e  a l u r k r y  » l iou ld  
y o u  b u y  f
A First of all. count noses 
Then allow for each person 1 Vi 
pounds of the ready-to stuff 
turkey and l Vs to 2 (Kiunds of 
the already-stuffed turkey. This 
guide to buying gives you gen
erous servings and then- will la- 
enough left for good snacks and 
a meal or two later.
0 .  W h e n  r o a s t in g  a tu r k e y ,  
h o w  r a n  y o u  tell w h e n  it is  
d o n e  ?
A. A roast meat thermometer 
is used to determine the done
ness. Insert the thermometer in
to the largest part of tin- thigh 
next to the body cavity . The in
ternal tem|a*rature of the thigh 
should Is■ between 180 185 I 
Some older thermometers show 
liki i fur poultry but H 11 not 
necessary to bring the deep 
bastisl Hutterhall Swift's Pre
mium Turkey to such a high 
temperature.

Till HSD t Y

Waste Problem To 
Highli<;ht Seminar

SOII CONST RVATION STAFF. . . .The iDcal Soli Conservation Service Staff Is pictured here In 
front of their building at 616 I uclld Street InFrlona. Left to right are Herb Evans, District 
Conservationist: Edwin Livengood, soil Conservationist: MarlonClark, ConservatL n Technician: 
Kenneth Ferguson, Soil Conservationist. The Staff assists the Parmer County Soil and W ster 
Conservation Ustrict.

Ki<r|illi (traders Score 
\X in Over Stanton

Seventh Graders Take 
Second Straight Win

The Frtona eighth grade Br
aves stunned stanton of Here
ford for a 21-0 victory here last 
Tuesday. The win was the 
fourth of the season for the 
Braves, and their second stra
ight shutout win.

A fumble led to Frlona's first 
touchdown. F Jdle W aggoner co
vered the ball at Stanton's 24. 
On second down. Clay Bandy 
had picked up about 14 yards 
on sn end sweep when the bill 
suddenly bounced out In front 
of him. Luckily. Frlons recov
ered It at the one, where it was 
first and goal.

Bandy went over on a keeper, 
for the TO, »nd then kicked the 
extra point for a 7-0 lead.

Fnona had moveu the ball to 
the stanton 14 earlier after a 
fumble recovery, where a field 
goal attempt by Bandy fell a lit
tle short.

In the second quarter. Frlona 
took over following a Stanton 
pust and proceded to drive 51 
yards for a score. RuedeRule,

W aggoner, Kevin Welch and 
Bandy took turns lugging the 
ball. On a fourth down and 
nine situation from the 21, Ban
dy went all the way for the TD. 
The kick attempt failed, but It 
was Frlona leading 13-0 at the 
half.

The third quarter ended with
out either team scoring, but 
early In the final quarter Bandy 
passed to David Hutson on a 
56-yard play that went for a 
touchdown. The team lined up 
in kick formation, but Bandy 
again tossed to Hutson for two 
more points and the score was 
21-0.

l ater In the period, Frlons 
again drove to the 11, and on 
fourth down fron the 13, tried 
another field goal, but it miss
ed.

Stanton's most serious threat 
was late in the game, as they 
drove to the Frlona 22 as time 
ran out.

The win left the eighth grade 
with a fine 4-1 record for the 
war.

The seventh grade Braves 
scored their second straight 
win last Tuesday, winning over 
visiting Stanton of Hereford,
6-0.

The win brought the team’ s 
recorl for the season to 2-2-1.

After a scoreless first half, 
the Braves drove 68 yards af
ter taking the second half kick
off. scoring the game’ s only 
touchdown after a drive that 
took only eight plays.

Davy Carthel sparked the dr
ive. He got It started by run
ning 38 yards to the Stanton 30. 
Then on third down, Carthel 
went sll the wav to the one be
fore t**lng stopped. On second 
down, Carthel went over for the 
TD, but the play was called 
bacx for a backfield In motion 
penalry.

It appeared that the drive 
might stall but on fourth down 
quarterback Kent Miller went 
In on a keeper play. The try 
for points failed, but Frlona 
had a 6-0 lead It w as not to give 
up.

ATTENTION
High School Students

TRICK OR TREAT?

There Is A Treat In 
Store For You At . . .

SIXTH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST

Hall oween Night 
Oct. 3 1 - 8  p.m.

HEAR WTSU PROFESSOR 
DICK LAIRD 

SPEAK TO THE 
YOUNG PEOPLE

The Braves had another good 
chance to score, after blocking 
a Stanton punt at their 15. How
ever, four plays found the team 
all the way back to the 40, 
where Stanton took over.

Stanton's most serious drive 
flzrled at Frlona's 30 late in the 
game, where the Braves took 
over on downs.

Julian 7am ora was another 
offensive star for the Braves, 
who have only scored eight to
tal points In their last two ga
mes, but have won both of them.

Frlona
Stanton

"th
7th

0 - 6
0—0

O -  3k kiMI a re  l l i r  a i N a n l u g r *  o f  
the i l r e p -b a . l r f t  t u r k e y *
A A special self basting mix 
ture hastes the turkey inside as 
it cooks and stava inside to 
make the turkey extra juicy.

IT’S TRUE B IT —Only 110 
confirmed screw-worm cases 
were reported In the United 
States during the first 8 months 
of 1970--the lowest since the 
Eradication Program began In 
1962. But, program officials 
w arn that the weather over w ide 
areas has been favorable for fly 
development and urge livestock 
producers to continue their 
close checking and submit sam- 
pies to the Mission I aboratory 
whenever worms are found In 
animal wounds.

_1____ _____________________

Reports on feedlot waste 
management and beef breeding 
for profit by visiting speakers 
will highlight the 1970 Beef 
Cattle Conference to be held at 
the Texas Tech University ( en
ter Thursday, October 29.

Dr. Lavon Sumption, consult
ing geneticist for the Prairie 
Animal Breeding Enterprises, 
Ltd, E dmonton, Alberta, will 
use as his topic “ Beef Breed
ing for Profit—a Merry Mix-•*up.

!>edlot waite management In 
Texas will be discussed by Hugh 
C. Yantis Jr., of the Texas 
Water Quality Board, Austin, 
and a report on feedlot waste 
management In Kansas will be 
discussed by Melville P. Crsy 
of the Kansas State Health De
partment, Topeka.

Marlon R. Scalf, of the tr
eatment and control research 
program of theL.S. Department 
of the Interior, Federal Water 
Pollution Control Administra
tion, Ada, Okla., will speak on 
water pollution control In cat
tle feedlots.

The annual one-day program 
Is sponsored by the Department 
jf  Animal Science at Tex as Tech 
In cooperation with the Lubbock 
and West Texas chambers of 
commerce, the Texas Agricul
tural I xperlment Station and 
the Block and Bridle Club at 
Tech.

Several members of the Tech 
Animal Science Department are 
scheduled to address the some 
250 persons expected to attend.

They are, with topics. Dr. 
W.H, ••Bin** Wohler, “ Infec
tions Reproductive Diseases In 
Cows:”  Dr. Boyd Ramsey, 
“ Fat and Muscle Deposition Pa

tterns in Cattle:" i r .  Cole
man A, O’ Brien, “ 1 strus Sy
nchronisation of Cattle in Mul 
tiple Birth Studies:”  Dr. R. 
Hollis Klett, “ Soybeans In Ru
minant Rations:”  IS-. Lloyd 
Sherrod, “ Trlticale In Live
stock Rations:”  and I r  Robert 
Albtn, “ Feedlot WasteManage- 
ment Systems.”

Registration for the confer
ence begins at 9;15 a.m. In the 
Ballroom of the I nlversItyCen- 
ter and Interim I ran Sam Curl 
of the College of Agricultural 
Sciences will welcome visitors.

A panel discussion at 3:40 
p.m. will end the meeting.

Litem
Yours

Drinking drivers 
will kill over 
1700 people in 
Texas this year. 

Liquor-by-the-drink 
means more 
drinking drivers.

VOTE NO NOV. 3 
PROPOSITION 2

Pd. Pol. Adv.
Albert I lndley. Chairman

GEORGE BUSH 
DOESN’T BELIEVE IN HIDING

BEHIND A  PARTY LABEL.
HE BELIEVES IN TELLING 

YOU EXACTLY W HERE HE 
STANDS O N  THE ISSUES.

HERE’S WHERE 
HE STANDS ON  

AGRICULTURE AND 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT
“ History has proven that no country is strong 
unless its farm economy is healthy. During the 
voting on the 1970 Farm hill, 1 voted against 
the proposed $20,000 limitation on farm sub
sidies. Without a drastic revision of our Agri
cultural legislation, 1 believe such limitations 
will cause more problems than they will solve. 
We also need to develop attractive opportun
ities for young people in rural areas. This is 
why, for the past two years, I have fought for 
passage of the Rural Job Development Act. It 
provides tax incentives for industries locating 
in rural areas.

1 do not pretend to know all the answers to 
the problem of building a sound rural economy. 
But, I do knoAv this economic stability for 
rural America is vital to this nation.”

Vote for the man, not the party.
George Rush has done more to pass effective farm legislation.

GEORGE BUSH. 
HE CAN DO MORE.

Pd. Pol. Adv.
Parmer County Citizens for Bush 

Clarence R. Mason. Chairman

I
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D O N ' T  B L A C K  O U T
VOTE AGAINST

r*

L iquor- B y -T he- D rink

* * 4?
/

* *

IT'S A FACT
ABOUT LIQUOR-BY-THE-DRINK:

■ ■ i i  n r  !■ i 11 1 ' i n  l 11' r 1 Ml  “ I  i t l h r '  T f  i T i r - j  i >i t p  > n - p ’ j nr j f / "  f'rrrrnt rt-,,   

¥ If Texas legalizes Liquor by-the-drink we can expect the number of alcoholics in 
Texas to increase by one-third.

¥ Texas can expect 673 additional highway deaths each year if liquor-by-the-drinlc 
is legalized. ^

-. o '  ' . .Jtf •' .*

♦ If Texas legalizes liquor-by-the-drink per capita consumption of alcohol will 
increase by 80%.

. * / ■ • m<.,+ . /

¥ For every dollar of revenue brought in by alcohol in 1964, Washington State paid out 
eleven dollars as a direct result of alcohol. Other states have stated that they were not far behind.

M

VOTE \ \ / /

On This Issue In The General Election On November 3

This Message Sponsored By The Following Churches:

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
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Byron Fullerton 

Republican Candidate

For Lt. Governor

GIVE THESE MEN A 
CHANCE TO SERVE YOU 
WITH THEIR DEDICATED 
AND CAPABLE LEADERSHIP!

Bob Price

Republican Candidate 

For Congress

(Unopposed)

George Bush 

Republican Candidate 

For U.S. Senate

Paid Political Advertisement

Friona Citizens For Responsible Leadership

Glenn Reeve, Chairman

It’s time
for new leadership 
in Texas

THE TIME 

FOR A CHANGE 

IN TEXAS 

IS

©
F o il E w »  A m

Republican Candidate H I  I I  M M

For Governor ™  ^  ^



Th* library’ s n«-w rrferenie 
room policy has met with a 
great deal of success. For any 
of you who have missed the 
earlier announcements con
cerning the new policy, It is 
being re-stated.

All reference books may be 
checked out for a two day period 
with a 25* per day over due 
fine. Local students have found 
this to be a very big help In 
completing assignments.

For adult readers we have

two new books, which should 
be of special Interest. They 
are "The Kennedy Conspira
cy ," and “ Bucher: My Story," 
by Commander Lloyd M. Buch
er, U.S.N., Captain of the ISS 
Pueblo.

For junior readers we have 
“ Living F ree," the story of 
Fisa and her cubs.

In cooperation with National 
Book Week, the Frtona Public 
Library Is sponsoring a book 
review contest In the Junior high 
and high school (for students 
In the seventh through 12th gr
ades.)

Mrs. Steve Struve Is coor
dinating this project In coop
eration with the Fngllsh and

reading teachere.
The following details have 

been announced:
(1) , Junior high students will 

be reviewing biographies and 
senior high studenta will be re
viewing novels.

(2) . The reviews will be due 
November 30 and the winners 
will be announced about one 
week later.

(3) . Prises are being offered 
In each group.

(4) . First prise In each group 
will be $15: second prise will 
be $10 and third prise will be 
$5.

Members of the library bosrd 
hope that all students In the gr
ades eligible for competition
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i t f b t  Atfwllc Fox 
H A * THICK H A ll?  
O kJ  THfc- (?C T T O M

of FEET /
----------- ------ 1----

will enter.
Purpose of the project Is to 

encourage the reading of many 
books, both old and new, which 
are available In the Fnona 
Public Library.

LOV1NGTON, N.M., LI AOFR; “ The hate-American element 
has had Its hey-day In recent years, and la now on the verge 
of being repulsed by aroused citizens who are recognising 
the abuse of freedom of speech for whst It hss become: li
cense to bring about the destruction of the nation. We sense 
a new mood In the sir. Frustration and dismay Is giving wsy 
to anger and determination. There are going to be some 
changes made. . . .but not exactly to the type that tire hste 
preachers expect. . . .We feel that the vast majority of Amer
ican people have about had It. . ..with Insults and all types of 
defamation against their country. Admiring and defending 
it in no wsy Is covering up for Its inadequacies and errors: 
and tearing It down In no wsy solves the problems alluded 
by Its unreaiionable critics.”

POSI YVII.i l ,  INDt, M WS: “ Tlie constitution guarantees 
us the right to pursue happiness. It doesn't say It will hold 
still so we can catch It."

Out of^rbit

I’ ll WE CAN GO TO THE MOON,IT 
SEEMS TO ME WE COULD 00 TO
THE garbage can too *

I

l&H ■ BIG RED BARN OPEN TON ITE V 7pm
• V

One of this c ity 's older, larger and most distinguished  
furniture stores after our 20 years of service to discrim
inating clientele is selling its fabulous %  million dollar stock!

Y D I I  C A N  K i m  P A Y  T U C  d c c i  li a d  n m r c  r  o r ,  , .-rr. _____________________YOU C A N  NOT PAY THE REGULAR PRICE FOR ANY ITEM IN OUR STORE
O ur  O r ig ina l  Price Tag» Remain O n  Every Item A n d  For The Sale 

W e  H a ve  Placed A  Large  Yellow S A L E  P R IC E  T A G  Near 
O u r  O r ig in a l  Tag Thase Show The N ew  D I S P O S A L  

Sale Price A n d  Show You A f  A  G lance  
---------- By C om par ison  Your E *a c l  / A '

S . l v n q s  /  A

' F A w

o a g f T T v . k - 1 j a M 'M T J T

13TO3B

MONTHS TO PAY

STOCK DISPOSAL SALi
RIGHT FROM THE SALES VERY BEGINNING TO IT'S FINAL CLOSING HOURS YOU MAY BUY ON LONG EASY CREDIT TERMS • F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E

Listed below is only a partial listing of hundreds of items at low. low prices that you will find during the gigantic disposal sale If you don’t mind paying less 
TERMS OF SALE: 1 Financing Available. 2 Free Delivery, $50 or More. 3 Items Normally Bearing Warranties Will Be So Honored 4 All Items At Time Of 
Of One Or More. 5. No Phone Orders Please, 6 No Approvals. 7 All Merchandise To Be Inspected At Time Of I»urchase. 8 All Damaged Soiler Or Inspects

you will buy the H&H Discount Way and "Pay Less”
Publication Of Ad Were In Stock Of Quantity 
Will Be So Marked

RECLINERS - ROCKERS 
CHAIRS

Never have we had such a large selection in this 
department of our store La-Z-Boy, Bar-Co-Lounger, 
Collins. Barkel-Dumas & many more brand names 
are among the wide selection of frames and covers

SHOP FAItLY

PRICED FROM

$ A 1 0 0

BEDDING- BEDDING
We arc sleep headquarters for this area Let us 
prove we can sell you "rest and comfort—whether 
it be a kingsize-queen Regular size or twin size 
mattress or box spring, round bed with quilted 
head board We carry in stock inncrspring and latex 
foam sets Extra long lengths is our specialty.

OUR PRICES ON 
A MATTRESS OR 
BOX SPRINGS 
START AT *19°°

DINING BOOM
EARLY AMERICAN 

Without seeing, it’s hard to believe If you don’t mind 
paying less, come & see this 8 piece solid maple 
dining room suite by Keller Micarta plastic top table 
with Ic . iv c s  that IXtSGdl it to 48"x72’*—5 side and 
1 arm chair Extra nice china with glass doors and 
shell , storage in top and in the credenza base.

REGULARLY PRICED 
VALUE IS $847 00 
SHOP EARLY &
PAY ONLY’

s539
SOI v-s

OVER____
The bedding department is filled with beautiful and 
colorful styles of sleepers, king size, queen size, and 
regular All with real comfortable mattresses 
included Select from quilted velvet, linens, chenilles, 
or vinyls W’e sell the No 1 rated Broyhill Convert- 
a-bed, specially priced for this sale This Reviera 
sleeper in oversize style
REGULARLY PRICED 
AT $519 95 BUT NOW 
YOU PAY ONLY

$2 9 9

SOFAS -SI H AS
Dozens of sofas await your selection and approval in 
a large variety of styles, colors and Patterns Why 

not make an early trip and browse among the beautv 
of these high quality sofas for a happy choice to make 
that living room or den a more beautiful & comfortable 
place for the holidays just ahead These sofas 
regularly priced from $695 00 During this sale we have 
them all specially priced Why not select this 
Spanish Quilt sofa*1

REGULAR PRICED 
$299 99 FOR ONLY $1 6 8

\DMIR \l, REFRICERATOR
Special purchase 2 door, 5 year warranty. 13 cu 
ft in white only

REGULARLY $349 50

YOU PAY

ONLY

s259

DINNETTES
If it’s a 5 piece, 7 piece. 9 piece, we have a good 
selection in Spanish, Modern, Early American and 
Traditional In bronzetone, black, Early American, 
Spanish or Chrome From 50 different suites you 
should find your choice for the special need

THESE ARE ALL 
PRICED AT GREAT 
SAVINGS STARTING AT

s42 00
El,IMIB CLOCKS

The ideal gift for the Christmas Season for that 
special family to enjoy throughout the years, with 
soft chimes goes that wonderful feeling to be found 
only w ith stocking clocks by Daneker Select in 
cherry or maple in 3 sizes

REGULAR SELLING 

TOR $569 50 NOW

s438
GUN CABINETS

The hunter or collector will enjoy seeing or owning 
one of these gun cabinets to care for the beautiful 
guarded gun possessions Available now in Spanish 
oak. maple, walnut and pecan Sizes vary from 5 
to 10 gun cabinets with drawer storage, locks 5 gun 
maple case with glass doors and storage

REGULARLY $139 50 

ONE ONLY AT THIS 

LOW PRICE 1 5 9 1

BEDROOM SUITES
In years gone by a bed and mattress was a suite 

today at HAH and The Big Red Bam you can select 
from dozens of beautiful suites priced from $100 00 to 
$1.000 00 Buy a regular or queen size bed. 2 night 
stands, lingerie chest, triple dresser with landscape 
mirror, mfg by Johnson-Carper in Bracado group, 
suggested to sell for $727 50 with laminated tops on 
all case pieces

I.IMNCROOM CROUP
One of the best buys for the living room in Spanish 
accent, red velvet on back and sides with a quilted 
pnnt on the inside Truly a fine quality and value 
never offered in any store at our low price

I.IVINC ROOM CROUP
In our economy section of the Big Red Barn we 
have values never before offered Living room, 
bedroom, den or Just odd pieces in unfinished 
condition or roll-a-way beds Buy a 7 piece living 
room group, sofa, chair. 3 tables. 2 table lamps

NOW YOU PAY 

ONLY A TOW

$
3 9 8

REGUIJVR PRICED 
TO SELL TOR $598 00

YOU PAY ONLY

Large sofa. 2 chairs 
and ottoman

$389 ALL TOR ONLY A 
SMALL PRICE 

OF

s149
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1 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood

FRENSHIP at DENVER CITY

Phone 247-2766

2.

REEVE CHEVROLET
•CHfYtOin *0lDSM0tlLf

’ FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 

Salts Sanrlca

DALHART at SPEARMAN

PLAINVIEW

PRODUCTION

CREDIT
ASSN.

Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

PHILLIPS at PANHANDLE

4 FRIONA 

COUNTRY
DON HUCKABEE 

Phone 247-2439

SUOAN at

T.
BI-WIZE DRUG

DftUGS SUNDRIES

Yotr RdxoII Store
Phone 247-3010

CLUB GIN

jjjg v

C O T T O N  x
i w r  n m t

FARW ELL at KRESS

FRIONA FARMERS

CO-OP GIN
"It's  Yo «r Gta • Um  It”

CHARLES WAGGONER. Mgr.

MULESHOE at TULIA

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars. Trucks, Pickups. 

Troctors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

CANYON at DUMAS

C O T T O N  BOW L

MEET THE CHIEFS
Photos Courtesy 
Bradly Studio, Hereford

Donnie Lewellen Is a senior fullback

Contest Standings
Frank Truitt............. 71
Fllo ( aatiilo.............. ..10 72
Jack Clark.................. '2
Pennv Prvor............. . 72
John W. Frazier . . . ..10 71
Flalne Wardlaw. . . . 71
Holly Wehh............... 71
Mrs Fred Florer. .. ..12 70
Mr*. B.C. Hartwlck.. ..11 70
Randy Mabrv............. .1 1 70
Clarence Monroe. . ..11 70
Fllzabeth Peak . . .. 70
Ronald f war. Smiley. ..1 0 70
Wright W illiam . . . . 9 -o
f ugene Bandy............ 69
Phillip Huggins . .. . . 11 69
Jan Fleming. . . . .12 69
Trip Horton............... . .11 69
indv Hurat. . 10 69
l.averne Mabry......... .10 69
Mai Manrhee............. h9
I Rov V  trail.. . . . 69
Charle* Waggoner. . .9 69
Philip Weatherly. . . . ..10 69
Hank Wheeler............ 69
f dwar i white ......... . .10 69
John P a ra ................. 66
Rill Bailey................. . .10 66
Patsv Bandy.............. 68
Jerri Benge............... 66
Peggy Rrvant . . . ..12 68
Melody IVake ..10 68
f ug-ne f Ula.............. . .11 68
Celia l oflln............... 68
Melba Jean Sr llev. . ..10 68
Roy U Smith............. 68
Shirley Waggoner. . .11 68
Audvte Far nett. . . . 6“
: lehbie I'enge. 67
Owen W. [ cake............ .11 6 '
Wendell Garner, . . . .9 67
W.R. Mabrv................ 9 67
R-X Mlnahew. . . 11 6"
Mitchell Wlaeman. . . ..11 6 '
►levin wtaerran. . . .11 67
Houston Bartlett . . . ..13 66
F.G. rrofford.............. . .« 66

Ron Davenport. . . . ___ 9 66
Diana 'teRerd. , 8 6*
C.P. Fairchild. . . . . ..1 1 66
Jerry Hinkle............ . .  .11 66
Mra. Sam Mears. . . . . .8 66
Mary Prvor............. . .  .11 66
John Serlght........... . .  .11 66
Alberto Solis, Jr . ....11 66
: <onn Timm* . .12 66
C'annv Waggoner . . 66
F ddle W aggoner. . . . .  11 66
Jack Crawford. . . . .. .1 0 65
Dale Oober. . . . .11 65
Jim Johnaton. . . . . . .11 65
W avne Mills. . 65
Marv Priest. . . .12 65
W Ins ton W llson. . . . 11 65
Clav Randv.............. . . .9 64
Ralph Rrovles. . . 64
Mrs. Pllo Castillo. . .12 64
Mike Fallwell........... 64
Ray D. Fleming. . . . . .9 64
Mrs. \  Johnson. . . . .7 64
Maurlne Mabry. . . . ...11 64
Sam Mears.............. 64
Joe Reeve................ . . .9 6 4 .
Fttrla white. . . . . .. .11 64
Darrel Dlrka........... . . ..9 63
Fred Florez............ . ..9 63
B.C. Hartwlck. . . . . .9 63
1 arrv Johnaton. . . . . . .9 63
Albert Johnson. . . . . .8 63
Peggv Monroe. . . . 63
Joy Morton................ 63
Hank Outland, Jr. . . . ..8 61
Dean Brovlea. . . . ...1 0 62
Frank Castillo. . . . ___ 6 62
Gene f rell ......... .. . 62
Jerry Mabry............ . . .8 62
Casper Morales. . . 62
t ion Reeve................. 62
I aVon R eeve............. . . 9 62
Darrel! Barlow. . . . . . .8 61
Gene Hamilton . . . ..10 61
Dovle Mabrv........... 9 61
Lynda Nuttall. . . . ...1 1 61
Sam Perez . . 9 61
John White.. . . .  . 11 61
Sharon White . . ..12 61

Larry Nickel is a B-team end

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 14 garnes listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. Thla score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners. 
1. Prlng your entry blank by the Frlona star or HI-Wire Drug 
by 5 p.tn. on Friday. I ntrles must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close ofl2weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Fowl Football game, along with 
$10 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the Frlona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
ft. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. Fveryone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families

I
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O F F IC IA L  E N T R Y  B L A N K

Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

1 8
2. 9
3 10
4. n.
5. 12
6. 13
7 14.

(Pick
TIE-BREAKER: Score; Friona___ Floydada

NAME_________________________
ADDRESS _______________________

8 .
GRADY H. DODD

CMSifM*

Petroleum Products 
Phone 247-3285

TEXAS TECH at RICE

9.
TRI-COUNTY

ELEVATOR

Black

BAYLOR at TCU

10.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED

DEPENDABLE

SERY IQ

Phone 247-3185

ARMY vs NAVY

F riona

11.
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Yoar IH Dealer

Phone 247-2721

NOTRE DAME at SOUTHERN CAL.

12.

F E E D S ,  INC.
For Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

San Dot*np*n 
J 4 7 .1 7 I J

a*, iota
Mona. 7 *01 }

WEST TEXAS at ARLINGTON ST.

13.

HUB FLEMING

GRAIN *  S,2NGIN
Phone 265-3215 265-2405

OAKLAND at KANSAS CITY

i F C E D f YARD.

1 A  We're turning out cattle at a low coat per gain 
Why not give us a call?

I ______
HI - P L  A I N S

CUSTOM FEEDING
at rt» modem beat

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA, TEXAS
r  O n ot 1?.J« FRIONA. TKXAft Phone <•<»> IM 4777

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC
PAUL MOItt.AN K aaittr

GREEN BAY at SAN FRANCISCO


